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^ lYiiadACO. Itorch ll.-A sharp his key. This caused a report 
0^ tbt eeverest shock since the come from Portland that some 

, JOB la 1»<». w" experienced the San Francisco wires had 
the central part ol Call- Interrupted.

SCARfD BV 

OUAHE LASrraiff
------- ---------- ------- been
In two San FranciscoUUUVi vwv.-a w xn V^»aa- iUMSTrUpVW. iX

, last aW>t. about 10:6 o’clock theatres, where the last aot _ 
ItcrtloBS were long and undul-' closing scores of spectators Jum^

one house thereJy, hot riow. The duration was to their fast, m one house 1 
,iO am sad a half to four seconds, was a decided movement from

was felt as far south as gallery toward the exits, but It was 
^ Uls OWspo, but did not ex- promptly stopped by a policeman, 
^hrseath of San Francisco. No The shock was particularly severe 
«M> »" reported. „n » line running north from Iflon-
j8mF»A»clsc® people were gen- terey through Warsonville. Santa 
^•eoed. In the telegraph of- Cruz. and San Jose, and It was also 

drteslly every operator left felt in Santa Roea.

“ «B1 OSH n.w’
IMj$[

"AU Dus to Diana.” a Farce Com- 
«Ar. WU be Presented 

this Evening,

The popularity of Zaza with the 
iocal theatre goers was proven be
yond .11 question last night. when
people had to be turned away from 
tha door. Ih, famoue play was 
only presented for the third time in 
respotsw to a generally expreeaed 

from the theatre-going public 
m the city. ICr. Ali m was

iMNTWVllN- 
C«IV»

MKUiTURAi so
ars NEETIN6

^TNICDT

PROORJUIMEOETBE

imili ef the directors of the 
Mtordfrieoltnral and Horticul- 

MaMhfy was held last night In 
Isd^WL The most Important 
Mm was the . ctoaring^' of tha 
WtU4 the eoclety, with the as- 
MBsef the provincial g

OSPIEUS 61EE 
CONCERf

------the purpose of its
other things. TVat- 

in M ham called for for its clear 
ht ml tks eomract was awarded 
hltL MstUshaw of the Five 
imirna ns soepense of thia clear 
hi «• Kstms Tnel Co., fans vmy 
ismat M*rtaken to mesC. sadl 
•h« mahie the miciety to puah 
BiB Mk te other work of put-' 
IhrviMBM and sheds os the 
dmihsd. The Western Fuel Oe.

br- the
Mh. md this latest contribution 
«»itimr a dlfflcnlt stage hi 

for tUs yeers show, 
that everything on the 

' be in resdhM 
. tember. The gro- 

-• paKly arranged, and 
has bees made with 
The latter «. teay be 

iment sopervtsioa 
. will appoiWl the 

every exhibitor 
Ur treatwMnt. 

decided last night

As things STS the gov- 
donated the cost of 

> Wsstem Furi 
—A to pay the

^---------g the land, and It
kc dhose in the city who 

g^fd to aeeing the eseiety

propertion
^------ It 1ms
The directors are 

y ”»«o« to secure 
«>U as peed 

^appointed Mr. J. T. 
• Otoelal coUector for the

The Orpheus Glee Club have 
completed their program for their 
concert which will be given In the 
Ifrinceas Auditorium on Thursday 
night, March 17th. U wlH bear out 
all that has been said about it in 
advance. and the concert should 

, prove one of the beet, ever given in 
this city at the price. The cboniM 
are all cissela. andthem 
of the heaviest and -most riiflHciili 
character. The choir has traiasd 
faithfully under the able tuiUon of 
Mr. J. M. Morgan, and wHh such 
proofs of their ability aa «b*y have 
•iready given, this part of the pro- 

msy be depended upon to give 
the utmost satisfaction and enjoy
ment. As a rellel to the cbonrn sing- 
^ there wlU be a double qnartette 
by eight membera of the club, and 
M they have chosen ”Ei)oen AUanedi’ 

prove very popular
For aololata they have engaged MUe 
Ella Cocker, the Victoria Contralto 

rer. who haa already made two 
Nanaimo,appowrancee in Nanaimo, and on 

^h occnalon charmed aU who beard 
^ ■»*«».

m and E. D. Jones 
.OIUKI popular of local 

sin^rs will cUao contribute to the 
program. On the Instrumental side 
;^eto«r Harvey. Mr. OWen and 
Misn McLeod will open the -oenomt 
with a spaclally prepared arraase- 
ment for taro violina smd piano 
^ overture to Balte’s Bohemian 
«rt. and tte Profeaeor U alao down 
for a violin solo. Mr. E. D. Hughes 
wd« also give a tronbbone aaki 
that there i. a spM 
ttos pragram, white Ha «; 
for Mself.

what dubious about rqieating tho 
bill, as much as anything for the 
reason that on both ,^u. ooca- 
•lona the houmi waa p^ed. How
ever the house last night wan even 
better than on the other two nlghU,
■«J aa has been said, there were 
numerous appUcatlons for seats and 
not a aeat to be hid. Additional 
chairs were requlsHloned. but 
then the dmnands for seaU was m 
excess of the seating capacity of the 
Opera House.

Begirding the play there is no 
J.S say very much. '.It 

should, however, be stated that It 
was better staged In the last set 
ttom when It waa lent presented.
The new tttlngs were complete right 
throt^h. and for the Bn«i aoene. 
outside the concert hall on thi 
Ctoampe Elysees, additional lighu 
had been secured and the aeUUng ^n
brought on to a par with tha rest 
of the play. Tliia scene in its new 
form was greaUy admired and ndd- 
«I greatly to the enjoyment and «(. 
feotivenesa of the eloztog acenm of 
the play. Tha speeially organized

(Special to Free Frees.)

VANCOUVER, Tear. ll_ A spe 
clal str^ car conv.ymg young peo
ple IroA A dance. Jumped the track 
at a.ao thla moniing. at the comer 
of OraVTUle and Davie streeU, de- 
mollshad a hjdrant. and craahed 
through a drug atom. Seven pas- 
oangera and tha conductor and mo- 
tommn were Injured. The acoidenl 

tom to a misplaced switch.
FoUowlng is the list of Injured:

Mho O. A. Oamstt.
W. M. Dobson.

ATILETICCUi 
DITERTAINMBNT 

•N NONIAV
Tha ento-taiBueat in the Athletic

Followtag is the fidi 
PART I.

_ one not only
* h« iSH*" the society.

I ^ entitled
■••tooT “y ***“»>*t

^ettha _ ?"**ng the mem- 
“ * - before the

■“ -^Itlon. Pull 
the sqciety

c..--
— ........................................................................ _ R. Johnson.

Chorus ‘’lart Days of PompsH” ...
— . -........... Choir.

Solo <a.) -The Rose

tbieir pUying was vary much enjoy
ed. It was a happy thought on 
the part of tbs manegemmt of the 
Allen players to hit upon such a 
popidar innoiatlon. As tor the 
play itsalf. it appealed to the au- 

just as much, and was mrery 
whH as much enjoyed as onthe mat 
•toht It was prenmted. The rnmir 
hers of tho compony, •bvioaaiy grar 
tldnl by ooch an Inspiring tribute to 
their ability to please, were aU seen 
at their very beat. It muat ba aa 
enormous strain, even on ths phyoi- 
“• - not to jpsak of thoner

r- ■ I ' — jowg imn. copies oi ZB 
Tha wriMling tlon are betog forwarded to 

bo« botwoen Tom Wjeks and Foa-!frid laoriar, to Hr. Millar. Mo to 
cotoa to enatiav a good deal' of In- fighting tho ghmhB 
t^mt. and It is oepeeted to prov# Commoao, and tho
oao of tho beot exhibttlono oI theU —------ —
grappling code oeen In town lor ly 

It wm be undetotood liai

IHniAfiElPliA STlii
n*! STT-7 ------------1-----:---- ,
Philadslphto. Pm.. March U.-^ othm orgoBisationo. will Mh tH^ 

rthor effort to ftad aomo mtohod by afternoon and diacuaa ths aKnatUm. 
which tho strike between the Phila-! The meeting will tMe the xroaM • 
belphla Rapid Transit Co., and their ‘that the general pnbUe hao 
emplo>nes can be ended will be made Mtoatoon. anfii
today by the United Burinem mmi’a
Assoctotion. A committee composed situation so tar aa the tramit oaoa» 
of delegatea from the trade bodies, pm,,- i. concerned. 
religious and fraternal societies, and the name.

•NTARM |RAN€E 
klRRCf ANI

ST. CATHERINES. Ont.. Mar. II 
•^tatioUcs of ths present seastoa of 
tbs Orange Grand Dodge of OnUrio 
weot. now being held ik this cHy, 
is by far the largeat Btoee the ot^ 
ganization of tha lodge h«e fifty 
years ego. No leas then 884 dele
gates have presented thair creden
tials.

The lodge put Hself on record in 
favor of a more stringent law to 
prevent tbs pubUcaUan by newspa- 
pwa of 
and me 
tog at __ 
to greaUy

V particalariy. of bookoto- 
each msattogs. ^

..—Mj laaaoBtog TUftrA' *tS 
yomig men. Copies of the cesctoi- 
tion an bttog forwarded to Sir Wil-

PRORim VES- 
TERMT. ^

to.'TlaM H.-Ths fiiia wm,. 
the twefftK-lmrUBmcnt oT

Vlctorto.'
Sion of the twefftK-lmrUnmcpt oT 
British Columbia was bmweirt W' ^ 
a close j-esterday, prorogatloa tak
ing place at four to.the aftnoon. 
when His Honor the lieutmumt^Sov- 
eraor attended to farmaUy asst 
some sixty-six additional bills mads

previously sasented, give a total o' 
eighty-two additisns. ont of nto' 
five in all introduced, to the r' 
book for 1910^ worthy art 
ment for the eight w«^ 
closed session haa laslr ' 
der of public toterr 
imporUnce. of co- 
way bills whlcv

that the bout la strictly amatOMr, 
■ad the mmi w^ll wreaUe «hs bt 
two oi* Of thne falls fof, a gt

------ - Tom Weeks declares that
baa never been In better foRc in 
Ufa,' and to counting 
ting peacock down. .<r at least 'glv^ 
tog Wm an tarittog chaw Tor the 
nmdal. Then wfll be other *thle- 
tic bouts, and one tntereattog fee- 
tun will be a dmnbb.ll drUl by a 

qoye taken from the 
e which tho Rev. Mr. McLeod

voue force of MIse Felton te foUow 
the -Swood Mn. Tiuiquerwy” by 
-Zkza”. him certefiily than wen no 

of It In her acting lest night. 
She waa again the llvl,^, breathiiM 
Zaza, se merrily recklen to her new 
won fame, so happily foOHah fa, the 
peace of love, so noble and wooMzh 
Ty to bar adversity.

■•■a. Kennedy and Ayraa again. 
•In their evenlv bain need rolee. wen 

“ on their mettle, and tha whole 
wowmny tont nil thelF eftorto tol 
«mke the presmutlon the beet they * 
had yet given. That they f
ed cotfM be read to ths

“•! £ adjoumnmnt

There a^o he music. rinr« '
end iBatrumentellsts Including eoaoanilng Mr. DunneU's atrie-‘ tf» ------mnatotog mma
pew -Oul-Oul” Mend^Pn flub, which P
will make it. musical debut nt ths of a penonat an. ^
entertainment on Monday evenlnr baadad ovsr to tha to- *uoam,l ta ^

The erimlmlon 1. only 9* c«tn «tton « K ami __
«>d the gallery wffl he romrved for j IL. ^ WinteMw>

filed nw Prtvala AmariiTci;
bonceub'^

------------------ U OBSI mg. U
The letoar whs filed tor PrlTsto -™r , ,

(W-- zn.oih.ed the pomtlon:
eptoktlwme

Bills wet*
of the audience as they left the Op-

Qs^. era House, and then Is no doubt at " 'a, "-•»a»at JUsWon Cburcl
Choir, sn th^f aim wn, oreeentod a- A ttoegrmn received from Alfnd

gafa, then would once nmn be a »>“. -entary of the Vmmonver fO^TL,^^ ba paid if —
Club, this WtormmT!^

: Fae needle work. Meadlim i 
B^on Church. «o. oTwIk t

WESTON’S walk.

Lamar. Colo.. March IL-Edward 
-|HL Paywin Weeton. aawoiaces that —

^ »<jri«ty|ws 72nd Mrthday next Teeadoy » -------------------
ly A 8. obtained proposee to walk 80 miles to 84 way from the nmml nn, of this .tvie Tbe bovd

------- oAMd'vpmMUfiv VO umI ObtaUMd th* *^1 * "■■■a 4

kindergarten for the SiLl nfiJS!‘®*~**» »*> wprto-dal 
» Hornets tmaorrow. Thane a^ii >...4 ..__ . . . MlDtan

^ at MACDONALD’S
................. .

3Wonald’8 Cash Store

»L40
1.90

-- ^
Diana.” This la a faroe-conwdr “ sogezner ror O _ ____

im.«^rn-li,w ),K. Tt , b. gaa:! 4l~PP<>tot™.t U Uil, tor tt, *“ ^

The boyr had been tralWag Mlsa Qlen MoClughan asked w *• <« *»

.........r:; .r«7.r rr rj::: Jxr.ToS.7: x;:
.Wendlnr o» '"’rr-Tmstanen. TTenrv Rotting the points from the Ter-
Tfrowo ■orttm. »hf.«,    --—'

•H»fh

Aa It waa eUted ****«« th^ hnv.
ughan was IB; the !!!?* Mtaam O. U
”aat«l, Vka OQM tnmB ZiOft

tomorrow toMtomshle. houen then. mmA dntok

r nt Innrii-
erpanfred i

®^HVhnnr<» *n shtpi

l'*''at8oh’s “No. lO’
.ykO fiOOTOH WHISKY

■Zrwm In nnm rrmfft,n«t

:...... Crescent, tomorrow toahhmahle.hoim«. Owe. —_______^F»Tfon wm ^ of a prominent ViCorrn .nortsmon. ied some of

'w-i.rr.-w
,.p. bi«.r eiti- h.4 OM. «■ th. h..r ™ru,.'’Sy ™ ■t.TTJT .7^

leetmtv
♦he MB Is much ................. .... „„„
zr-miedv es Rnfoe TJttleoage. ,» On the face of It It looks as
ireoTfhv rhimov, norv nsrVer etso the Hornerts were not wanted

to the Union. aHhonrh of comee. 
then may be another explanation.

------------------ ,Tn any cas. it should be looked into
Wa»y. land promptly.

dishes 
srffl he

>nwffr. •„.« •MVs

to another of those ^

p^ze me Neplgo-Albany Oa:
i TVansportatlon Company, said to ne ~
promoted by James Conmea until. **t»rs1 nstronaee 
the opponents of the bill have an 
opportuidty to propan thtor case.
O. Lynch Staunton, on behaU of
the Ontario Government oonoaed tba *'------- ''*”’* cwh

" - the noneert fa, thebUl.
i . to the TV'toiasa

Audftorium oa Tlmnday. March ITtR



Witt IveFy Filly 

Cnt Ponbise Yoi 
in eititM to Die 
Tott br lisdiime 
Iv Queen, eorou 
tieeiriySrt Vot- 
iiti'ipeBs Salnrday, 
ftnkm

AH the GLORY of SPRING 

Corpeetly Reflected in Oup 

Vast-Display for Satupday
Canada Hade Better Clothes Than

“FIT-RITE

Miseliianze Bay 
Qot^n CowDation ^ 
Evening ofilaygrt 
OnoViite wittevopy 
SOc pnrchiise oa »ai| 
fpom SatDPdaj I'lia 
12ili !.f Mgreli

We Would Have Thei

Eemember weMlI FIT-EITE same price m .„yone in Can.da-
oftimesIess-Anasmred&ct. We sell Fit-Kites two fifty less 
than their snpposed equals of any oth« brand.

Si5, $16.50, $17.50. $20 to $30.00j

A Great Shoe Buy for 

The Men Saturday
M WO But we always make our store attractive ty cttii
the people somethin* to talk about. ^

Men’s Box Kip Bluchers, Pan and Ox 
Kid Blucher-% All siz^, 5 to lO’s in each’ lie

M\r $2.50
r r i If you ore not wearing our

A SATHTOAY SIPEGIAL. — j Boys high grade EnglUi 
worsted paats. extra 
and linsd. All sixes fl.OO You'll pay gi.25 .

► RED PIT SHOES.
you’re positively not getting- 
as much for your money in 
footwear as you diould.

Leckle ICake. W.90.

place
every p^son w;

TO HELP THE HOSPmL 
VOTE FOR THE >nUA 
QUEEN”. ASK FOB OOTJ- 
PONS SATURDAY.

4
?6c Value Natural Pongee Silk

M 3F«r fer , na
r >ar a^y Uad of gana

wldth^ne^ly a
th«.dV“»*
I the «me quaUty '

and $8.Sfl Dress Waists
iWiij 175

' - Al! ,
Kid Glove Sale

Saturday 60c

T* doam to «ii at this pries. Good 
Od. Colors tans and 

*»owiis. SlrssatoT*.

■Box of Six 
Suches 26c

anMiTI psy la* ceots for one B«bs
iP-W box eooiata. ri, H«

•-orUd of 'eorts. chUfcn. gnd M 
AnifasMwsst.

4^, SOoandeOo 
Corset Covers

NEWEST WORSTED 
DRESS GOODS 75c per Yd

r ru!; ^
r j:*’- ,,

Odd Hnndped and Twenty-Five
LADIES New SUITS

msm
L

ire'u Tooch tha* never has sseh * 
•howln* been seen In Nanaimo be
fore. We have always 
leal, but we have new bad baV 
the showing which you will see os 
Saturday. Every new color 
style is shown, from the beet msk- 
era in Canada, such as Northwsy. 
Novi-Morfl orul the Rofsrs' Osi^ 
“»nts. iTou’U end the prices sr# 
•nal to any and lower than many 
We guarantee a fit and alterstlos 
free of charge. You take nofhsncs 
with our lAdles- Suits. You «m’t 
possibly gst more than a guaran 
U», you can't get better prices. ,Yos 
“• your garment before you pay 
yonr money. We'w here to stand 
bdrind every one.

S16, ie.ro, i7.ro, aaoo; 
21.60, 26, 27.50 to 87.60 ,

Tucked 
Apron Lawn
na^ iwsi^y for Aprons, srltb 
tote sad InswtlOB. Wew daiat/ 
loo^ 96s, 80s. 16c.

®». 86b, 60c. esc sad 7«c p«

Indian Linons'
of snow white fabrics 

Equal to Ubsb. Laundries beautiful. 
'SOd, 80c. She aad 60e.

$1.90 Carper Ends • 
Saturday $1.25

BmI tad, otn* 
ttU k>mt. * • m



• ■I-___ R- W. WATSON
CLOTHIER TO MEN

iOEieii

AU tt. M ritt
II. ® 1 doz. Soft liVrtTi^- QUJ_I_ I I tMi, ■ — I ______ :■

n

iszSiS^, SS-;i.7.r.-

XV 1, that new TTAT~

, ——^=—==—=_=^   - r ^ ' j

T S ON,
jAe. Cwi I filPllftl T?m?i...... ......Cerl ,. {

M.. inr . lu-nbww.
«r»*» >o“

' rlllf*.
<>ye on ttaa ^lock ..♦ bull-i..A- 
luin^, rtlnelen, uth., ,iduw 
fl<wrlii». SMh and Door..^' 
It* no trouble u, giy^, ,<>• 

«>^-in», BacaoM we know it can't 
** ‘‘“Pl*c*tad ^it, eoaaWerJ

UdysmHh* Lumber
CowpMy. Uirffa-

J^uel Revived 
Xn Havana

OO-rCH* CALLS HOLLER.

, “«« City, Mar. 10~ u
_____  TJ^ *>«tnk Cotoh. the

rsr
ba^“;;®^ »«- ■ ''* ’”■* arouad tt-<r“sp.;; r^t.u":r ^ i::: -

u» 3^„i o,^ •• «w tii«. bwTI,^:
"®^'«* confitmted by the ^u. i "<naer take alL»

L!T'i. ,. ”»«ted thair praae£c ' ^th an*rer
L- _ more or lese caneeV’;^*!^'/''*^*^ 1» *tanll^^

>ce of the op-lHTlJ^®***-. ^ ttOi»«hit morw and!

— uiwaya
[ to provoke the

-eparated them. a.

‘^■^"'. Ji'UJLDl FLOWS 
SEH3I3S

pP now arrtvinw fro*  .

'two*_____
Under tiiA

^ mMM to "
o»dM. and then of Oov. Mi^!^

^rleua adjdnlMtn. *****

-.-njivtlb.. b..,
but I will' 

proposition, and I
i.<1S -

unpleasant reminders.

»one •Falling

- «» tl» tmcoun- P«»P«»<»ion. and I d
^ and diaputea ^** * home ellhar.*«' .............to ana

more tTd^
er since n. __________ ."**** ^^^------men. ^iv- —

Ooamz aasomed the nre- mj’
Do1l«« fc—.. .._ Dew " ^

---ioiiitoriDlD

s —-V v: Jk
Satm^ a,

First-CJass 
Work

ea and All Claaaea of L 
White Fancy Wear 

" Very Reaaonabie.

• Jor^;- bills suKgvstix-e t,
and commercinl

achieved in some caaes that duels 
jhavre been brought about, but 
jtunatel.v. with no lamnatabla ’ -Vancouver, llBw mmnawa end-

VANCOUVER MARATHON.

t of hla lepliea . 
h* *l«d tba ,

M nil are
to

foperiil LaoQdry.r,oiDjMoy Lioitei

omo* Hoad,
252

il:iyr.oTLt^ Marsh la
and Senor Rivero, formerlr . ____ * deemed it dead and hnrttorf ______ ^ *ar«» la |a ^gn

,rTb-rr -
‘ ®P*«**^ tetanded to pull the

’ ”®* off on St. PhtrlrJr-. TW_ ^. .

2^5TSr
-•
■ E&-!~'-vSS

«sr
»8W«»OCl

^“/“tTelkglSi^on'e" ^ io^^te'puiT^b,"'"-::. ---Xt xf
----------------- ^ rr^T,- P«>>timce “** tMke Placeat Recreation park. r>Way Mar. 18. —

-NANAmo
Marble Works

Wound In his rlc-ht ar;n ............. "to pr
at Recreation park. ----------- - *««*y Mar. 18. The hnr^

----------' i>a« arrangKl for a thr«^ bnUdlag or the Imperial rink .,<ii
STEAMER ,T^. 10 '■'«^ Borando Pf*- *V** •««»* of the oonleat.

•onsiK7.<>.>.-Western Fuel Co * fortune "*'“”* '"““and ***** “!>«•*«>«* with thaae

Red Fir r,t.mhcr Co W H ^ "’** Vves ^ ** “ agrooinent whereb^

-v„.,„b.., H™tn;to.r:4toSr.tr'- r» xx.,,. s.vr„,.^
’P«0n. Wing Euo^. ^-------^ enme out to the

race with Johnny 'oot^tanta.
N>»llv at San ‘****'' «„d

OoP«M». BaUr. du. ^......^. x.wraamr. tmumo, u.o, jMcoregor.

......tons, union Hr

Xb'; w,z:". - -« -7 bto to„ .o z:::L^r^

». Pearson. Randle Rroa., j . »U-- Baker has been com- ^ ** ***'*“«• «o chances .v-

bto... w”a■-“ “•

C <t*i8h 

mini 

Shoes
JustW
Hwi^hes*

runners, anoewr.—. ” .b’............."«r». tne last Uk^* k-' "* ft •)
iff a hlfr PP**^®0 on the coast of the hlw ******^ ^ •0«« tl«» Mtow «h^ •

^ x*x:: "
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FLETCHER BROS.
the MUSIC HOUSE NANRIMO.B.CI

RIDAY.

We carry the larg*est and 

best selected stock of 

Pianos and Orgrans in 
the city. New Pianos 

from $275 and upwards 

Orgrans from $20.00 and 

upwards.
Sold on easy terms.

mjmm
X

We are sole 

Agrents for 

the World | 

Benowned 
Columbia 

G-raphaphone
Prices from $20.00 
and upwards.

Disc and Cylinder

-S? sot
MELS9N I^ITCS time that he woa the Ugh Jump Ua' 

other performances were: first in
; running broad jump, 31 feet 

»es; fl ■

B,C.j Mix. lO- license 
to snti- 

the pcorlaloas of thi now

11* i
ing Jump and second 
dash. Mr. Ouertin holds the profes
sional record for long distance jump-

* ’ of”32 feet 8 inches, in Boston
an. 1 All entail iinnnr record has never been^ OB Avg. X. All fstau Uqnor beat^ gjnc* the proud distlnc- 

I vsadors «sn notified this morning tion of being the world’s champion 
that nftar Alva X, thee* mast bean long dUtimcs jumper stiU belongs to
OfBB and nnlBtsempted view of the ^ popular athlete.

WTUr MClLlT 2167 PAS. SatunU, nntu X a.m. Monday. n*w York. Mar. 10- Uetectlvea a»
n»as. ISM t mil There have been complainta of gigned to iaveetlgate the black-band 

alUgsd Sunday aeUing, and the com- i^ttera recently aent to Caruao. the 
mtatonara have adopted the measuir. tenor, say they have discovered a 
to pr^t this. clue which indicates that the bleck-

Arrangements are oeteb/made to mailers were paU of Ignaalo Uupo. 
giro this rmudna of the late John and hla band of counterfeiters. re- 

, Houston a puWU: funeral when the cently aentenced to prison, and that 
ibody naehds the city. Many out- tbs money. If given, was. to have

Fill ■ I an effort to free

'ni|^ under somewhat a
Coroner Bardin

Montreal.
I eir- [Payment, i 

has wsa knocked from Ws cart

Mar. in— . 
carter, 87 yei

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wllaoa

I Island In Pteady 
marked B.N,
low water marie; tha« l____
island along low water aBklM 
south to high wstarasikMi 
round said ialasd sis^lpMl 

rk back to pohd ft------

Ws have tha Agsneiaa for tim 
rAIRBA.NKS-MORSE, 

CAMPBELL,

Bated Feb. IStb, ItU.
NasB WiiM
, ItM. rfh

ROCnESTER
ASAND GASOUtV BNCBttS

Bicyclse Sold and Repaired.

I Work A Spmiaity

Por« a*, a 
LAND “ 

Form of 
Nanaimo La 

District of 
TAKE Notice that 
of 'Hiatia lalaad, os 
Intends to apply *» 
leass ths foUowl 

Oonunsnclng

HU ava

1 Prssdy I 
marked B.N. eonm 
low water mark; t 

; island along low -
south to high water b^ 
rouad said Island ^ 

to pow

R. J. WENBORN
PBOPRIMTOB

mark back 
Dated Feb. 18th, 1^

•Jg
from Investigating, and street ear on Bt. Catberinss stiwet 

saya death rssnHad from natural last ni^. and had hla skull frai> VOUNQ
street raUway wUl be runnli« sgali 

{early in May. after being closed

B«. tb. Ooitn^r and BuUder tam

Form 0*
Nanaimo Land m 

DWtrirt of

; of -nietis island.

PHILADELPHIA, Mar. 10- En- & Estimates Furnished

CHAMPION JUMPER.

a couple of couragsd by the suscess whii* met 
their sBoits yastarday in bnaklnfi
into tha ranks of unorganUsd Uhor. -------
and perauadlna several tboiadanda of

The hero of many atWetlc areuAs 
is Louis Ouertin, the high jumper 
ami kicking wonder, who ia ths stel 
lar attraction at the Orpheum this

the Fren'm Canad JUi

"TbM tridca that I accomplish on 
the stags,'’ eeya Gsertin, ’’are hard

jumping, (my record being fi feet 7 
• ' i. It was really 6 feet 7* in-
v-.-, h^ the record was pjt at A 
foet,7 inches, so I keep that. Rom i t 
H- Baker, hrid the ' 

at 6 feetten years' at i fee* ft* inehmT^^ 1 
defeated Wm in 1905 at Ohan-Na

Bob 198. nuwiuiam at.

workera ia this class to join ( 
ral strike movement, union

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACrr.

Form of Notice. 
Nanaimo Land District. 

District of Islands.
today to swell the army of syngia- TAKE Notice that Henry Burcbell, 
iMti..» Btrlkm It was of Thetia Island, occupation rancher
tblfTK- ___ Intends to apply fbr permiseion
that the total number of men, wo- following described lam
men, boys and glria on strika up to Commencing at a post planted
last night was 189.000. i^c most northerly point of Scott

... »■ —.......... Ulaad, In Preedy Harbour,
LIOHT DIED PO*t marked B.N. comer; tt

_____  ! north to low water mark; thence
round said Island along low water

An old darkv, sent to a hospital j^y. ^e^cT'To'uth hi^ water
upon hla arrival was placed in 
ward and on^ of tho nurses put

in his mouth to take

When ths house doctor mads 
rounds be said: | —

WsU. my man. how do you fee* 
nowT’ j

tol-gble. «r,”_ I.....

henry burchell
I Name of AppHcai

bis Dated Feb. IStH, 1910. m2-2n

TreipaM Notloe.
_ "___ _ .Gael Mast at Oak Island, Maos.

“ , Mr. Ouertin Is ah aU^wiod athlete^ ----------- — ■ „
sad when be is not si«agsd in thsa-1 “Bavs you bad anything to 
trioal work ia ths United Bteytee, or yet?»

’ HBglsad,, Sweden, Oennsny, France. -Yamub a lIttW”
Bonth Africa or some other country, . 
tbs* 1^ has visited, he Is wtentog you hava?”

big athletic masU «U “A lady dun give ’ja a pises 
THOa aiOHABBSON over th. Amsrk«i conttaBaL Tba gW tsr •«*.«».»

Form No. 11. 
LAND ACT. 

if Notice.
1 DUtrlct.

Form of 1

V District of Islands.
.TAEE Notice that Henry Burchell. 
of Thetia Island, occupation raadiar

I intends bo apply for permleBlon 
ise the following deecribed lai 
lommeneing at a post planted on 
» most northerly point of Daymen

chains In a
chains W. thence 70da^^.
ectioh; thence 40 
ong high *aur ms* 
low water mark; 
back 40 chalas^ 
ebaina. oast 
westerly 7C

Dated Feb^l8tb:j!it-

Nanaimo ,

TAKK
of Thetle ffpSg!}
Intends to

along row
easterly back te P®"*



^Boyal Banl^ of Car|ada
Capital and Reserve $10 000,000 

Drafts issued Direct on all the principal cities of 
the world.

Every Hanking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Departnient in connection.

Open ou Pay Days 10 a m. to 5 p. m. and 7 to 9 pan 
fL. iM. liicHAKDsoN. Manager

|si>OItT ig

V*»9^ in tte old ooodtey. Mr. J». I 
^ «M la BJnnii^ham mad oUted 

ho wfll bo briiigiii, out at 1^1 
* «»o*« eood pUy«. wibom iMbMl) 
l«o able to pick up on hU ro«>d^ 

Aecordiac to Ua letter to wiU bo 
wovtag for UM weot next eMok ^ f 
^^•top off at Montreal on Wo orojr jj

Valw tin .
Mr. EUia.go ootroy tbero win be 1» I 
« pooolbly fourteen new idoffen f 
«»■ to Brlttah Columbia to aweU 
«• ronko of tlw .
«» province. HoH of ttooe plnywa I 
wUl locale over on Voneoow 
^ tte majority I

;+++.,..|wr» “««*■. wfco will find ready employ 
Ifonalmo. Tto boV' 

• will help to oimU tto popidor 
« of Vancouver, tto moot of Itom

JOHNSON'S 8YSHM. vlUa ro«_____  track near Son Froaeiaoo. „
' Mr. EUla otatea *»—* thMc •

.JBhraukee, Hor. 10— If confidence ^ Europe. -have oU agreed to ploy on the^'l
«oi oil that woa neceeaar} to aei- "-Altec the fight on July 4, I f*. orgoalced profeuaionol oocMii:|

^ tie tto dlepute between Jock John to go to Europe for a tour. l«Kl«lna jy what to hoa f
, «n and Jam.. J. Jefltlc. for the f® ^ win or iot. Paying in to j
' • "* "-------- - ■ -V.- *to wntchea In the old countrv. mU> i

MASTERS. ^ " IIA^^RS. “ia

JIEW SPRIJJS fiOODSl
^ Now Opened for Tonr hupeedoa 

Our shovHng this season is larger and gnmd-|
. erthan ever, Our Prices Lower.

.̂'2.

vr ' _' ^ ^ Dress Goods ’
Fancy Suitings

. P«?S,r’ ^ — *-0 w» ,1.M. luo.«.» «, OM-ut «u>|
DKBSa TBUOIINOS----

t

vorid-e heavyweight chomplonahlp. , I wntchea la the old country. 
1 Koteriolly help to rolM

but I expect to go as world'*

th. Jolumon would etnnd a .plen- tag Tommy'nuJln.'S. «*«»«« of ploy ^ whi'iafi^^ ll
did etonce of winning. John«» put not agreed to any *ufh match .nd *" **“* ““ «o«»
1* a week in IfiUwoukee and did will not ualeaa I ahould get tto I«iPoct of condng «iut
ipouy mUes on tto rood, tnat moetly ““ •• handed to a* Oolumhia to work at
la hi* automobUa. ****“ * «to<«*Ud him in Aurtrnlia, ^ *nd alao ^ hav* the

- ..... 1 1. 1 ^ oot P»y »ny nttcBtioa *“*“* Indulge in their favorite i

to ‘^oort ‘otematlonol bo^d ^ boxing «“* ««dd hav.
would be fool^ on my port ^ouW bo tto beet thing that ““V ®o*w than the nnmtar

that he ««Id ro?ha"vf ‘ a ^ *‘^0,^ to

lose tto fight, but t do not look ^ e*pecinlly tto welter* at ' reliable workmen, oo that ttooe |
- v^woy by any mom-. Jef- 147 and ^ n* ehould be . <todd«l uw||

lightweight ecole tooold be 188 1^. »*o« to the popuIuAlon.

Bruid. AU ootan.- .PWfito to adBf to toe., p» ynid ond np.pm- .doeen yardo,

.B{ausas 

Silks . 

MiUinery

whito tlnen.-------
lined, at fS.S^. «4.60

1 fighter before ]

* TiSrJ. rz ^ -
d nwugfa to think that ' should be no ringaMe weight.

;:r^r -z. r. - -
fito^perfect n. regard. phyMckl fortot*. ttngeid. weight I.

I on lust a* strong ^ ____ __ w«gnt ta

irsn- z: "I'zzl'Tz: r*
, tt.i» .0™ d.ta> ihM h. u w ,

ift! m,)0nr„J ^
Jock Claliia Beat Left.

“1 know I have a better left bond '^fo»to. Mar. lO— Pli _ _
*ton to boo and con fight on the do- to hold another Wg race In New
tmc% oa w«U a* any monllvlng. That ^ 1*»>^ A
Wag tto eoae, why should I not b* Meadows and Hans Hoi
SMs to go along for quite a dla- P«^^t. The Wen
tene* and wear him down without ^ Alfred Shmbb . chance
taking any choacee, and then go In ***® Goelph *joy, but It
md wtot I know 0* wuU ne .ay “^ely that the Englishman wiU

that JeOrie* wUl be . dlflerent 1® his running shoes.
MoPoMUott toon elthta- , Totnmy 
Bwna or Stanlay Satchel.

SHRDBB ALL IN.

^;sqDi ' a t & Naoaino 
Bailw y Co.

deared Lands.

CorsolfS'
Our atoto i. now eomhlate. eoaiiprhdn, in th. .rnmto mid atyla., to X^toato >Mtt

Embroidexies .
wMths. from 1 M t* . 48 laetoo. , AO«var Tlwlif nlldlirsir 

ta Ptato nto eh«**d e««:ta; toTS^^
.Ton wOl find anything you want in to 504.. esc.. ToCV^toTsoJ: cSSt 

60c.. and 06c., per yard.
Hh ctarto lota to <]

■tohto la tfaela toMW now oa.tha ““'™- SSSfLS^'S.S^ia.’SSI ssf-svassw*

It la eveo claimed for Hendows
________^ will aver again lie oola to show his

would b. tooUto to say th^t to will
tot do .. weU a. they did. Now I P»«^^Mhmmi will not odi 
•taujo hod a great deal of reflect oU In, hi. friend, here
for JeOrieq and looked upon him oa to wiU bo inthe front rank)

^ > wonderful fighter, but to teU the “®’' **“ deported end
tndh 1 do not think to U .. good •‘***’-
tow. a may be obi. to come bm* “ --‘<1 ne no eur-

. « the beat of Mmpe. but you -will o'
^ ito that when It come, to a com. of hmimmle in the Into

•Undna and ability to r«:uperto* he ^ ^ '«"■«*
wffl not to there. That woe proven ^ ^
ta tto eaae of Battling Kelaon a- 
ftaMt Ad Wolgoto. Nel«m lued to not be the
ta there wHh the conm lmck. no mat *" apparent loto
I* how bard he -was prrosed. but ....
*«• Wolgoat hod fought him to a
■•“tatlll tto Battler did not have ”®“* reat he had given the trouble-

«« tajuat what wintoppeTto Jef- «nd that to
«— b. wni not be^^STto rmm-
ta~ta when hte etrength begin, to ** <«<««'» P>»*
bsvn hhn. ” ed In the atetement however.

1 Who te to be fala eucceeaor oa the 
^ ftoeh Doea Not Matter. champion? That <s the queetlon

av Jefhiea weighs 336 *• pVed Mea-
tow, bit 1 know ha 1* nearer 345, ‘*ow* *■ toe man being crowned, and
^ -ta w|U no doubt fight about '•'o™ tateet performance-he eo-
W to 380. I am weighing about tMiUahed two ladobr records In New
W BOW, and expact to train down York-to aeema to hava. the most

the ring at about 800. i«*t cUline to the honor.
'*w*tae has . HtUe longar reach ^ *'wn claimed for Meadows
^ 1 tave, mine being 73J taeto*. *kst. with Shrubb n the beet 
^ ttat will not matter. And Just condition. the Canadlea esn take 
Jta that I am six feet and a quar. his measure. Meadows'

iAm» Aor.
Verm of NoMee.

NoMlmo Xemd pistrfc*. 
District of Coast.

Take motUm that Harry TodA of 
------------- B- C.. ooeupalion. hrok-

M. U MASfiRS

r!rr *■*« Kmght’e in-
*t‘U***®'** ■** taova the head
of Knight's Inlet and moskad A Her 
ry Todd's. 8. W. 
north 80 thalna, t

thence west 80 chstne. thence

_ harry TODD. 
Otarlee Crowharat, Agent. 

Itata. January 38. 1010.

land act.
Form of NoUca. 

' > Ln

- - ..A icov ana a quar> —-  .............—------- “—
to Inch tal^ln my stockinga, tor fifteen miles. 1.31.15. made 
Jsfhlee la Juat about half an Toronto recently, was not so good 

Z* *•“»• 1 wm put ta two more «* Shrubb’e time when the latter
^ ta lOnnmipoH, and St. Paul, ran third to Appleby In Appleby's 

'bto go to my homa to Chicago record-breaking race in 1902: hut

Z LliT'e®* ...... ......... ..
I will takn a run of ten 

oiM-nIght etonda. After 
^ * wm md*u down.

1 before he quits the game.

VgJJa OKTB PLAYERS.,.I to the real 
t» to n'. ' ■ “* ^ben

near Son Pron- Mr. Con Joneo received a long let 
to ita^ work. I hod ex- ter from Will Ellis, who Is now 

nt 'be fight woidd be held England, stating that he is aatls-
—o. bat it ie oppar- fled that the soccer played In
•“t •n tattled now for th. ItaTr- couvw compare* fovorobly with that

-----------Dlatrlet.
District of Cooat.

Take nouee that Mra. Jennie lk>dd 
, I VftXkcooTvr, B. Ow occupation 
housewife, totwids to apply fw pw! 
^OB to purchooa S follow^

r*^. (which flow* Into Knight's In- 
let) at the orthh-weM comer of Har
ry Todd'a purohooe eiain^ ,nd nwrk- 
to, Mr*. J^e Todd'a S. W. comer 
thence morth 80 chalim. ttonee seat 
ao choliie. thence M>uth 80 ehotaa, 
thence west 80 ehotae to poUt of

more or lees.
MRS. JENNIE TOISD. 

_ , pbarlaa Crowhuret. Agent. 
Date. January 38, 1»1«.

_^tlm fo hotahy gieen that at 1 
next elttlBg of tto Lleenalag Coi 
I intend t* apply to tto Board 
Ucenatag CommloBloMr* for i_ 
City of Noniimo. for tto tmaMCr 
of the retell Uquor Itcanee I now 
hold to sell eplrltuowi Uquora at 

»‘tao» Hotel ta tto Oita of Hn. 
nm^o, B. C.. eltnata on lot thirteen 
llSrieS**^ Oftj foer. (6«) to John

» o., J—

JAB. B. MeKlNNBaA.

WOnOB.

.^“^s.'r^si'SVE
censing court for the City of Nanai
mo to apply for a transfer of tto

■et Mtarnte on lot six («j

to ».‘"o.'ssr
------  , .Itated at Naualmo. this Slat d«y
Van- ®* Jnnuary. A. D.. 1310.

Ohatham A Syphers 
Incubatora

And naw is th* Um»U, got 
_ ____fta th* taU

benefit of tto ear«y OMeksM.

W. H. Morton

TheSphit of: Siring

MEATS MEATS : MEATS

ED. QUiNNgLL & SCNS

EkiiiiulUIiMlMltflvi;l!i

Land for Sale
baa Lands for aale. For prfoaa and 
location apply to tto Land Agent

. . --------Agtat. VfotoMih
Townrito Agent. T.a^MatU.

JOSEPH M. BROWN

WATOHMAKBB
OMgMiBvaAataofotri

d Knadieli Lame

GBOlOa B1UR

We are Pleased
TO OAT WE m Df A EOfW 

TO POE, AXA. ;

GROCERrt:

JAMES H'^ST

The Crntral 
Restaurai]

onnt OAT AMD 1
w. H. raiMroTr. i

To Builders ani 
Othm

ftm SAUB-A largs quoaHly at m houbar. Apply llt..JUfiraws PM 
hyteHaa dumh. or A. B. Svnii 
Mo. 9 Baattaa atraa^

HILBERT & WaUHM



900B.

STOP & THINK
* wam^ I

Iim\ tevr momtl^ W» aon 
IIM lot WMip ad

It Viu paj 70a to >M oa.

ITanaimo Deyelopment Co., Ltd.
•w aiUt.«i!»»«». orn^M blocm-

t ta Worth '

t e|S»lco lota for aale on tha

IAIMp ;

^ CahbMt mmtimg altar the «ae- 
tloo and aaothar itase of plctarea 
from tha Toronto AntomobUo SlUMr. 
The Ulnatrattona goeraUy «re 
crftert. and tha cover ia avary da 
colored .ketch of an nutomobUe girl. 
The Courler'a covam are naariy ' al* 
«nya delightful aa beobmee; * high- 
priced weekly Which h. ‘ read to nine

march 11, IglO-

WORRY MAI® hem WORSE.

Mrs. McO«Ir^~yo«r buld,»a» 
any better since he went to the doc
tor?

I"'

■■ — I ^ ------ —WWW WO tne aoc*

tlaBaimo Free i^r. .5 »« - ■»
----------T——■ belng^ted. wore, the poor n»n t. wld hi. he«l

1W» wabfa’a the ..r01 tne Cana- diaoQver how ter foUow tV tfoetor'i

tbUhUahed 1874.) 
’ >IOIUUh BB0i!T

WBaOBgrow RAfS:

ts^s&rsrz.’tsr
9U»r-^ Mail. (fMcImln ol eity) 

S5.00 per aimian.

MPiTORiAii horraa.

^ ^BaraM Infonaa ita rawtara tUa mor. 
ahw that thia ha bam tha '*Mw 

year in the herring flalMriea.
- IN fnu to aee what'eomtora la to be 

tfarlrad tram each a 
_ flda, even If it were eetabliahed be-

:::
V: hiot In order to luMlIY thrir w,

ji* «-ii‘L“e^tS;;

an renMina of eonrae. aa 
Woema. with-

~ »««»irBimdaHoM « »»

WM inadvlaaMa to pnUiah thmi?

tal." wm entertain everyb^ 
;^er manage, to crowd a

Wtenlld feature. Into emry 
**wwe mentioned.

The M«. MoOulre.

HOW HB TOOK TCTrar,
th.^ I. ^ mentioned. ---------
foTLw^ « * “ «®“ Doctoiw Johnny. I aeo the puia I

h.iu.ni: „ ^ Harvey, an y®« “*de yon weU again.
•* article on ••Cana- did you take them, with water 

oTH-rS^Z^"’'' by Dr. Boea. or with caka?
• *** 'V®lty of Foreetry,' a w>Ien- Small Johnni-— 1 ueed them In nfy

picturee of tha flrat Rrt PoPS™ to shoot at lha cat.

; t ^ ™ Haratd-fhla mooH

‘ bMdrahad tt
"Wind och a mark, n thara -la 

t waeamftr tor new rawaU«««- m^dy

^ «.« «««. toirt.nT

I,- t h rml I

Bjd -Jm Wuvnl

Nori Vaneoaver
We UUBT lOr 

convor property *®ow ^e enhancing value of North Van- 
“oving rapidly now. Just study 

J “d tell us where you can get betlS
wrhi^T^'i ««rable property, or a r~-**------- - *■— - ■-
2™^ T ‘dtely to advance
2^'1^1*" Wully-etudy H with a 
Storini ®“ “>d you wiu w» the excel

1®: «»dmll cahh

*:?*•»«>«>=<»- «~-»W

•r^' -r* 
2; V,Tu2.'«“

. «4SS; wi.« i 2^t!- ,^,ir ~
wS^K««■»<>; prio.n»0;
tarSTM^*^ ^®'^® ‘“Cloalv.; prim $S6W

r ^^-!i2?®..2^balaace 6, 12 and 18 month.. i
S98. hhMSk 81. lots 4 end 5; ,price *1600; ten^ 

one-1^ caeh, balance 6 and 12 months. ^
*l4Sr^®‘n2^:J^^.'' “d 81 (on car hne); price
* balance *50 every three montba.

£i?Sio“^K;„r.!?‘pr.SS-

BURNABY

of the choiceet North Va!^ 
----- ■- ------ of North Van-

orafully and telfS. whei^'you __________
ty, or a section of the CMty In 

at an early date, 
tap before giving the 
Moaal valnea we are

wnih along am mn*lfy mi enrgr. 
12 wo«M. we langtee. be hard to 
•n* to mgr WgWntlee ggndily the 
wortd ^ an exng|iia ol in- 
imnaide oratory. Thwe ta not 

’ hai n tah point added to the oon- 
"tawnv tan H atertad on tta a^

-------------
ST . Stata ts traneing tar the

tatarinel oenrae. gottag ta Aet 
fld ftaratlon on the om band, and 

% tadiMm ga w oWIgntton on tha 
HNta. tad'afitaa taafy ho«n 
'W'tgtodh mtaiM wm ham no hmt^ 
htg an ta 'iwlt. mm «oto ,1^ 
«h «ha name M g the tactata had

ta tat Why
tlmwl^na a lagch to be iald.

________
t 92, block 158, 164, 168, loU 83, 133, *275. *50

-t lot 
District lot 

ish, *10 per month. 
District I01

^ price *150; termi, cadi!

KITSILANO
o.^ ^ tnotltol ^oa of tha dtyr-th. ‘ideal spot lorh«™lr o action loeai spot lor

‘•^^““bat you will Uve in Krtdlano. 
yj Hereto g few particularly

cwme oay you dream th 
Then rty not buy a lot to-day? 
good ones:

“ig^aa"
1

I tah lawQgBoeMEnm
qfcd  ̂Jtar oa to thla 

•ta^HWOab.

Hastiflgs Townsiti
-rnw-Mmmm
House-South Vancouver

•H.JT35J! safsss, ,ss. xS&ri,*.5ir»S'^
House—Fairview

kteffl^ieii! Finaneieli
VaiMNHtT^ and Nanaimo

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PaldHip Capital, $10,000,000 ReseiTe, $6,000,000 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Arrangemento have recently been compte'ed under which the branchm 
of this Bonk are able to issue Drdi » on the principal poinu 

in the following ciiunuies:
Finland Ir.U.d RmOto
Formona luiiy
Fraore Japan
Fr'ch Cochin-China Java 
Gernta.iy Manchuria
Great Briuun M. xi.-o
Greece Norway
Holland Persia
Iceland Phitlipio* Istoatto

Sian
Sooth Africa 
StraiuSetttom

Austria-Hi 
Belgium 
Braril 
Bulgaria

siir
Crete 
Denmark

Ulanda India
-iO OtiaV IN laSUlNQ. rutL PARTICULARS ON APPLIOATIOS 

0pm la the Btoenlng on Hay Dny. untU tt OV 
■. B. BIRD. Manager NA

WejrfDdJae «
aaddaewfaw.

NANAIMn Rli >

SEED OATS
Eegenerated Abundance

ensa Prtoe Takers of Cmtral AHmtU.)

Place your orders now. We cm asve you motiey on your aeeds.

FLOUR, PEED, HAY AND GRAIN
Wboleaale end retail at

THE NANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00.
Warehouse. Prideaux Street. Phone 808. Opposite E. A N. Dapet.

F^R SALE-gT
I full lots, NeweaaiiUJ”^ *NW 

mo B. c.^

WANTEI>-A woaiTIIr;?
^P»Tta.wSta*5i2!!Prideaux stnsL ****Wfc

Hello Hello Hello
You are thinking of Buying a Gramophone.
I have got the very one you are lookhig for

A VICTOR
Second to None

Call and ask to hear it. New March Kecoidg now on 
Sale, Don't fail to hear the Hallelujas Chorus 

. Accompanied by ,Sousa’s Band at

Duusmore’s Music Store
Opposite BanY of Com t erce

Wiij;ri^Boanto..»lSr2
f«g bouse. AB 5^** 
miners. Pridwax itoiL *

cat Inrfim. _
W. Gibbons, SosU^mJJJ

’iZZ
T. Norris.

O RBNT-PscntaliNam

NOnCBj

INCREASES BUSINESS. OBADDATED.

The painless . Dentist- I wish I ‘®ow old are you. my dear?" 
coidd increase my bumneee as easUy '"Eight at home; 7J when I go by 
•a the chiropodist increases kto. train, and 6 when I go out with 

Hto Wife— What does he do, dear?
Rhlnta Dmttotr-Wby,

— to go out through the 
erowde. stepping on people’s corns, 
•nd the other to follow after giving 
mch victim one of the chirpodlsfs

LOVE’S market.

She-Hmrold, do you specuUtef? 
Harold — WeU. I’m engaged i

you.

In the matUr tf OitoM 
Jama. Alfrad Laird, Nats 
to hereby giv« pniaMglilil 
tees aad Kxecutom AH W 
credftora of the dsemNlSiN 
•d. oa or before the M to 
March. 1916. te am* ta2i 
their claims. <taly m&i b b 
undersigned. eeUta to IN 
Edward Laird, ^ Mhrkfe to 
Laird and George Ita. tol 
tors of the mid astate; told 
tons indebted to tto mM «M

at Victoria, tUa IMfc 4g<> 
»My. A. I).. 1“ ”____

AXMXH1U«« 
1006 OorarasMst St. ThMtl

^naimoOperaHouse

TO-NIQH
Grand Benefit Concerffor 

the Silver Cornet Band 

By
The Allen Player

A Roaring Farce Comedy 
entitled

All Due to Diati
PMCBS 2Bo, SOc ^d rSc ^^^
Matinee Saturday atS 16. Prices 16 and2»



Played ^ mnanax.
to A Crowded

SUi^SJ

House . J..y u» p.^ I

(OaOLina^ from Pe«« One)

"Then, how do yon «cp^ t« b» I 
able to teach people to artTV ^ ■

"It'e tlmple enough. You're t 
ing prople how to be ai^, ,

t: I»SOI?r3B 2B0

.^grts W*»hih •<» adapted to you ever been to he^^
tar woodwMl (diarwrter wort CBHTO.
^ perfocmance le being given ae ---------

Mweial benefit for the BUver Coi^ Richard broker at an opeB-etr I 
^--------- . - iMcheoi^ at Palm Beach, told a I

uoiEs’ misHm
pT. “ l i

who
^ percentage
to to be donated toward* the pur- ducting a i^aeon in history.
_____of new Inetnenenta. "Tommy Jonee,' ehe said, <what

attesdance. and prevloue to the pw. other Americana^
lane------«>• »and wOl play "He didn't lie,'
a few edeetlona in front .^f the Op- 
^ Bouee. the men.here >'t the 
k^'have undertaken the sale of
■tielsta. and they are selling rapidly, Bach,—What -is ths
and according to present b

DPSOisrEi see

IBY GOODS,

was ths prompt

CRAROBD FOR cuRioarry.- The Centpe of Fashion, Ooality and Honest Valles
■ will be at a nremiem. A fea-

i formerly?

(oe of UdB performance will be th<< gun making pencil notes on tlwml

- - i
whistling or elntrlng this eong alter WAITING FOR A CHANCE,

is Vancouver, lEarle Cahill received unlecr company has secured a fire t 
Xtat reealle for this long. engine, but we haven't had a

•'AH Ihi# to Diana." will be repeat ‘‘ y^ " I
^ *.«uwT-nw niThf ..,4 __________ b*™* or housee on fire ehff"sd tomorrow nlsht. and tomorrow queried Citlman.
•Rernoon there will be « meiinse at "Yee Indeed, but they're always i 

j<% ita usual prices. burned down before wo get there."
dread of r’ENAlOTES.

How did you like your dinnert"you
epicure.

answered the dyspeptic, 
admirable in every reepect.

OP6n U in UOS'' ®y *»as put me into such
an apprehensive frame of mind ttwt

Honeymoon was ‘“CS •'

pital
--------- INFERENTIAL.

Flaacfsoo, lEsr 10— Dr. Phil- "Miss Yemer," said Mr. Dudley, I 
is spending Jths flrst day of ’"'ho is fond of dogs, "don’t you I 
wmoon lying In a bed in the ‘*’*“*‘ “ totelli- I

IT house I
____ _ protect you and-"
bandaged on sccount of injur- "Oh. Mr. Dudley." giggled Hiss 

tafileted by a murderous thug. Yemer. "this i. so sudden,"

NOTTARTICDLAR.
m was msrried last nl^t to Miss 

■ary Allsan Boas, s nurse, whom 
hs mat whan he was an interne at I-*dy (upon recovery of lost purse) I
the county hospital. Doctors as- “®y *he good Lord reward you for

,h., nr. nni ,m ,»t '"J^Jy’Soi'Vor . ^ 
to able to leave the hospital for w —If you don't mind missus. I'd just I 
ssik si least. as Uel you would. '

- Br. BUI is being nursed back to 
toBMh by his bride, who has been at 
Mi aMe continuously since he was "Does your husband play bridge I 
tfreaght to the hospital. well?" f

---------- --------- ------- lL''^iapl^ I

HIS POINT PF EXCELILENCE.

well?"

- jxwformed qaleb- you5“'iDS°’T^kin».
|y owing to the critiejU condition of says Charley is a good looser."
ito groom and the strain undargxms --------------
to the bride. HEARTLES.S.

A Curious
Divorce Suit

HOW COULD SHE -rELL?

HnrUand, Ore., Mar. 10- Whether 
• »a. Catherine Leet and her husband

W. At Leet, are to bo separated for lifted it.
the remainder of their lives wUl be 
**«»laad by Judge Cldve^ to- Washington. Mar. IIH Repreeenta- I 
toy. The diTOtSr.eult of theLeets tlve Jamee B. Perkins, of Rochestw. f 
Is unions in cour^records In this N.Y.. died early this morning 
elty becanoe of the fset that Mrs. Garfield hospital, after an Ulneas of | 
loM, who Is an attorney, conducted seveml weeks. He nuiTcred from 
tor own case. Her husband, who malignant intesown Case. Her husband. who malignant Intestinal disorder since 
ie also an attomto, 1* suing to se- his prostration by the disease. J. B. 

his marriage ties. Perkins was one of the well known
The litigant* ere grandpaiwit*. pubUc mm of New York sUte. and 

^ Thslr daughter’s son being sevm was serving hla fifth term In Con- 
bM. Adding> lurther novelty grees. He was chairman of the Im- 

h> tha ' case. Attorney W. A. Leet, portant foreign afflntrs committee of 
;.V*: ahhough he Is the plaintiff, told th# the house at the time of his death,

tourt he would give his wife every He leaves a wife hut no children.
««t of his money and aU of his --------------
P^rty If the decree is granted Albany, N.Y., Mar. ll.-Geo. H. 
MM Cobb, of Watertown, wlU succeed J.
,*«’ in 1880 and came to Portland p. Aids as president, protem. of the 
» Ttor ago. Incomnatlblllty Is the New York sUte senate. Cobb was 
«fr>awl on which the suit Is based. named as the choice of the majority

at the conference of the Republican 
Fathers which began shortly after 
8 o'clock last night, sad did not 
end until early this morning.

*0JJ0N8 OF BUGS
ready for battle.

Rosa, Mar. lO-There 
^.000.000 bugs la ihe state

to the preemt time In Sacra- 
TbU great army of Insect

' they are called by the bravest are the tenderoet,
------- r- are oelng geBcrated know." said the landlady.
mat oonouest upon the In-

A LCX3IOAL CONCLUSION.

a coward this old,----- upon the In-
^ PWU that attack the fruit or- rootoer must have been!" elghed the 
••tos of California. They are the boarder at the foot of the table.

for man.v different peets, bo tried to bite a chunk out of the 
« annuaDy an aaving thouaands ^
^oMars to the fruit growera of «d.

. . -----—Jeffrey invited the
r*'— • "at the insec-

^ the capital city and get 
of the bugs for Iheir orchards.

A.W. McGregor

ofn!!2^' 11.-The condition
- ‘‘outinuee so sutls-

toJ^en^S^ hla recovery 1. practl-

Draying and 
Expressing

^-7 tow ..---------■ _ ;
r >. i, ^ -.. . ^ WTLlffllOl'It-*' ------ 4

Our Motto-Prompt Attention

t Shan get
Your expressi^'-bnuirng.' t 

woo/ orders smelted.
Phone 18. or R 189.

This Store is filled to its utmos|; capacitar with a Bright new 
and well aasorted Stock of Merchandiae for Werman ot.a 
Visit Our Drera Goods Dept, and Dress Making Dept in order faj 

Costume or Gown for Easter. Mme. ]^op, Modiste

Dress Goods Section
SHOWING of eveqr thing Kaw for Oowu aad Cost-

STAPLE SECTION
ipprehenarlve frame of mind that I 

whenever I really enjoy eating any
thing I become utterly miserable."

50 in. Fraiella Dnehess Soitingy Bta^jpoor Ltaana at 30 par OtoM. Iw.

Fun Range of aU Staple and 
Finlah, moat depandaUa

$1.50
Colon, Rich. Umtrow 

$1.50 a yard

HMvy UnUeached Table IdneiL Stra&xaiki 
Good Qnali^, 85o a yard.

48 in. Hefriog bone Sniting $1.25
—t 60a p» yud

Cornea in Self Colon, revenable 
Clouded BSeot, aU eolon.....^.*., .

73-indi Pare Umax DoMfia : 
aigaa. Slagla ami S

. SS amt; tar .
; Setta an tataM fife;

eavea. prododng a Frattar 
- per yard

52 in. Ffeneh Wop ted Soiling
$1.50

spMtat «i. ti-aa »i.45«i«$i,«i 
•Ikhi. Maphtaa. 30 dIM «W|i to tow.

Coatnma tangths only, which gives you an exclusive Dreas Itot- 
tarn. Solid Oolora, Satin StHpea . . fl.00 per yaid.

50 in. Fpeneh Broadeloth $1.50
TOWELS I ~
^tVritoto tiguur 60a. _u._ijtar p.to

Pine Chiffon weights. Silk,’Finlah. 
Special, per jmrd ____ _

Bmt value ever oOireiL Uah Towels .. Se each to 91.00 a

PONGEE SILKS
50c, 65c. 7«a, 85e and $1.00 per yard. All widths, in Beto of 
Qntolty. Our SUk contain* no filling. Natursl colon and 

.........*.......... .................... ........................-AOc to $1.00 per yard

27 in. Kobe Silk 6Sc yd.
Something new In a Soft SOK for Evening and SunwMT Wear, 
Unteorable and Wariiable; trj it. ■ ,- ( jj . SSe. par yard.

Special Sbowl^ of Vmr La.. CarUtaa. Brtia Vi 
^ ptor to $4.60 a ptor. I I , .
Speci.1 valaea to ShaMi^ Ftnow caaak aad Bad Bj 
C0$CFE»nVB9 — Two doam oaly. oottomtotod. wi«h good 8a-
^ Oaverlag. Bagalar $360 and $$.00__ _ for 91.78
Sollid Blaakata to elaar oaC lalow aoto.
REMNANTS — PkidiroldertoB, rh^ TiMwtlo 
aelettea, Towaliaga. Table {dame. Thaaa «a an 
laaa of cook.

Wash Goods Section
In theaa waComplete stock of Wash Goods in all lines, 

can give you a choice aelection.
Fine White French Organdie, and Mnlla, plain, alao Satta

Stripes ..-.w.,.*..........J.50. 30o, 35c and She a yd
VIC-TORIA LAWNS, AU prices. Pine English Veatlnga. all

newest deelgns. Silk Embroidered ................30c to 60c par yard.
ONLY SCOTCH ZEPHYR GINOHAMS — Greatest asMirt- 

ment: In all colors and deeigna. at laie, l.«5c. 30c. 25c, 85c yd.

Ready-To-Wef,rs I
- - - - - - - 41

R an Bow Btator «Mdto Vtalj

HOSIERY

Ltokt Twnd* awd ItoHc Wocatada; i 
Imn priced ihma to oA to oas dky. B«ilar $BA$. fl

■$-A$$.B0i:il,irillil}i;:i, i/Ulifl
BIX onto. Dadimr Bntta. >Xk.n «; Jnto to bawl. Bad-nfeU 

ting Coata XM laagto, planted pan wool atripa wwfe
stad. Begdlar $B7.60. .

Our stock of Hosiery was never so complete. We carry all 
the leading makes of Dependable Hosiery. In plain 3-1 and 

Rib, Also plain colored and Fancy Embroidered.
We can :1AVB YOU MONEY IN HOSIERY. FuU Range of

Children's and Bo.\-a’ Hhslery.

SPECIAL NOTICE
In connection with our rapidly growing 

Dressmaker, we have opened up-t<

1:
and la ordm to fulfill the many Inqalrlm of tha Nanaimo Ladiaa tar a Brat MaH 
Pariors la the ' This Departawat ia

of Madame C. L. Bishop, Modlate, who stadlad h«r aH la Faria under tbs instroetion of the
abilities as an artiste riiowa In all the leading fashion centres of th* United SUtes. alao Vanoouver. Aa 1 
place her in a better known position with many of our Local LmUea; the pariors win ha kaowa as tbs Btor I 
re Annatrong A Cblswell. lot us Introduce to you MMEL BISHOP. i i '

ronaat wUl toad to

ARMSTRONG" j ‘ 

. & CHISWEBL
Opposite Jas. Hirst’s-



r ssu

We 

OffeK̂rCUTIDIIIIKI IfLb^
AT THE LOM'EST CURRENT H4RKET VAL|j|(

I* V Le^bridge Statistics
^^nT*T!!^LfSS^ la th, ut 8

ZemSSrn^
ia 1909.

..:; '■

1^ VO, value of the trrigr»«on beltr^M influx of new cnpitol; the ^ ‘
end the rapid introduction of new ItSSh 

fine hoina. tto eehooU. the «

Lethbridge River Heights Lots are a 0<»«a 
Buy Because They Are.

1. In the City.
a. The beet available b«iWl.y foU.
8. I^t« on the principal and only through street, 

r the line of the electric street raflw
”—fcuu pi w-iiMu ana omy inroogn sueev.
^ the line of the electric street raHway.

in the path of the only direction in which the city, can arow -

.S: not, ar. nasvrj ^ UlOU»e pOStLlVe 
11 '

14. Five per cent, discount for all cash.
r'v £ p^p^Sr^SS - - --O'.

We oner not prospects, but ACTUAL CONDITIONS.

no taxes untili pahL fon te full.

Can You Beat It T
'5i‘rM‘ro'j.r.nS‘sr.ru*ru.'&is:4*55and share her pros(>«ity, should do so wt once. aad aBB^ for ^ shoice looshion. whais«fg

bM lsa plmnoM & th.

SsSS^’?^-2r*J?!."^ w'whleh th. g««rth earn; *t. Md wh^ win tbs best quarter of the
easn of IMOagt tte Hass of growth are ,

^ to the growth of

^thweatern Canada Map, Show^n^r Commanding Location of Let^
Lethbridgre the Railway Centre

A veritable network 
Every important railroad 

Its lined into southwestern Cashda.

of railways is now building and: proiscted with tsthbridgs a* a esh 
Jlroad in Canada awl the Northern SUtee ie planning to build or te b 

«U...t.W.P. tl«- Up. «, p„« u,

Wlthto tin itit t.p or Itooo jnn LMibria,. .01 bo oirYod bp tbo loOowlo* r>llpoa*t 
,1. Canndlan Pactflc Transcontinental . ^
9, Canadiaa Pacific Crow's Nest Tin«,
8. CanadlM, Pacific to Calgary.
4. Grand -IVnnk to‘ Calgary. . . . j

1'^|: -I
il: . ..

to the Peace “*«way. south to the international boundaiy, and north through
14. Hawrtric UnenfAouthdn Albert. Land Co., to 0alg«y MnHlsdicto. Hat.

*” construction. With the ex(wptk» of the
° RnUwajw. wbbee well faiowa policy ttlsnotto gfesoSlsir**'

^ tofonnatlon. the route, and plan, of the fines shown stmis. hav bewi n«ciaUy sspa«««<-

Sale Satorday Morning at 10 o’clock
OmCE: WINDSOR HOTEL BLOCK

IP
Canada Inve^ment fo,

—"y 8iZicoTiv6r •fv -rr: k.

ii."'.'vi( tli.*.



gnggestive Questions on t^ie Sun 
" day School Lesson
^ 8»v. »R. uwsoorr FOB ■B IHTOBNATIOKAL BEVSPAPBa ot.'* <

fBE PI BST FLAVORED TEA

i Blue Ribbon
' Sold in Lead Packets only 50o lb.

famous Medium •*«
Is Expc'sed

, the tai

Bbr greateet wo«ter. «• abMluteir 
nothing but fraud and humbug; UK* 
in no longer a theory but a prov
en fact. j

Prof. Miowterberg doubU whether HotJce to

bae been exposed again, this Palladlno'e tnethoda will 
yoie by Prof- Hugo Mcnsterberg of'Possible. She works under theooB-
jfgrnfi- university. At bis reoent ^‘Mons nxMt favoneble to her. and

with her in N«»w York. the “y moment to chaaga ^ ^ter on
p^emor utUlred the sarvicee of a Program.
•^Dsn on the floor, ’ who caught ^ ^ Pl«s« •!»» tries to get odbed m "
gy~pi> “ftshing with aer toea for or ono foot andwlth • Poel
tto |u“" *»*’*• *“ cabinet" ^ produce a number of pben- ~
N he nsiratea in the Metropolitan <»“»«“• It to not be chance that! cbalne. aouth to 

the eplrit John, however manlfo*"
Om week, before Christaiaa, at the '"“'^‘“olng hie performance- may ^ _

SL IVtat* Agmt-lag, I eat at Mme. I'alladino e fa- *>®<‘y of the medium.
-Wife lift ilde, and a well-known I do not in the least wish to eug-

Hue Palladlno's methods will ever bs llto_OhUf Oomintori^ of “««». *

votracE.
mils left . --------- --------
adaittot at her right. We had her * *^*y know how ahe to
adv itrlcteet eupervUion. »>nr tricke. 1 noticed, --------
bright imad we. held by her right [®j; ^ -‘ttlng by
a^hhor. her left foot rested on my ♦*»« before * I thi ^

Bw left hand grasped my hand, •e'^tatlon of the table began, Mie nr- -Lande and Works for a UesM 
Mt. «U1« ber right foot was prem- '‘‘"Sred something between her knees Prospect for ooal and petroleum 
H the foot ol her other neighbor. ^ . foreahp,.

•I how her regulation perform- ®*dy * quick move-
gone on. sf If ehe were i reBaing a hot- _____ _______ , _

•we eat In the darkened ‘be levlUtlon Oomnw

ra.
my arm. and then to lift I ^

Ketloe to hereby given that 80 
days efter date I intend to igu>ly to 
the Hon. The Chief Oonuntorioaer of 
Imads sod Works for a license to 
prospect for cosl aad pstrotonm 
<hr the foreshore and __ 
der the water on the lands in and

_________ and un-
dsr tbs water on the lands in and 
opposite Tent Island near Knper Is
land. Nanaimo Ototrtet. and dsn-

r iltoble behind her. and John reel- ’forewer. frequently
baae. He touched me dtotlnctiy *rranged ther folds of her eklrt 
a ny hipe. and then on my arm. ‘be legs of the table as If

rf St tost be pulled my sleeve et **** f®«*P« were to hold the table 
jitodbow. I plainly felt the Bn- '*« ''•°® below the gown. Yet I 
t |n sad thumb. It was most un- *rknowledge frankly that I saw 

some movements of the table in

t led Anally John was to lUt the — —— -----------------
I'm to the cabinet. We held both OONBOAT SMITH wmppjEID.

. we felt both her feet, and —
d yet the table behind her began Oakland, Cal., Mar. 10-Catchlng 

i 111 aratch the floor, and we expect- *“* 'robounding from the ropee 
“ < H to be lifted. Here suddenly ‘*** ^bn Barry of Chicago.

I M a wild yelling scream. It was * Upping right uppercut to
^ a* a scream as I have never f*™boat Sndth’s chin in the ninth 
I ;-kar« before in my life It was a *‘®“**^ ‘belr flght here last night, 

as It a dagger hod stabbed ■*bor was knocked out in
^ right through the heart **“ comer. A :»lg crowd wit- 
lar foot gramad. Eusaplarei conteet. K lb
wHh that wild scream, that seemed naTous when the
that ahe know at last that opened and kept away from

»«« trapped and ber glory shat- r.ghter used a
1 straight left to the face during the

'Mt had happaied? Neither she •»* kept the Illinoia
Mr. Carrington had the sllghteat ““ worried. They fought about 
that a than was lying flat on ®'^y to the seventh round. when 

»oor. and had succeeded in slip- opened a battery of blows
^ notoeleealy like a snaU below berwlldered his opponent. In the

•Vtain into the cabinet. I hod **8bth round Smith was badly pnn- 
him that I expected wires **bed and Barry began to show hlm- 

*"**«hsd out from her body, and he ***^ *• “ bffbter of class. The alnth 
>**ed out for them.. round wOs s minute old when Bai^

a surprise when be saw that rodbed OUnboat to the ropes, 
^ ted simply treed her foot fi

place of coi _ _
Dated this 18th dsy of IhbraarT. 

1910. O. O. BERNARD.
__________ ^ Priest, Agt.

NOnCE

Notice to harahy given that 80 
dy after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commtoelo^ * 
Leads and Works for a license 
prospect for coal and petroleum 
der the foreshore and un
der the water on the in and
opporiU Tmt Island near Kui 
land, Nanaimo District, and 
cribed ae foBows*- Oommeoci
a post planted on tbs sea bee______
the south siid of Thnt Island, tteaee 
north 80 ehafam. west 80 '
south 80 ehalas.. east 80 <_________
place of commeMoment, inctmUng 
Tent Island Indian Baserve.

Dated tkto 18th day of Frtm 
1010. ANNIE BERNARD.

} District. I

a poet planted c
U» wmt aldn of _____________________
li mltos from the south end. thanoe 
east 80 chains, more or toH to the 
N. W. Comer of Sara Gohtoteta's 
claim, tfaanee north 80 ehaia- Mrt 
80 ebaine, eouth 80 chains, mat 50 
chains to iflaee of eommeacemeut.

Dated this 18th dey of Vhhmai 
1010. IBANK HUMBER.

E Priest. Ageot.

NoWoe to hereby given that 80 
days after date 1 ihtend to ^ply to 
the Hon. The Chief Commtoaloiim of 
Landa and Worhe for a lieeBee to 
proepeet for coal and petroleum un
der the foreahore and un
der the water on the landa In and 
opposite Super Island. Nanalme Dis
trict. and deecrtbed as ‘ -

k ^ shoe, and with an athletic back- ^**e _.head. As tenith recoiled 
■ste aovement of the leg was reach landed the knockout blow,
Nf sat and fishing lor tbs guitar Smith of Oakland refereed

Ihs table In the cabinet, contest.
ssWevnaeat was splendid, con-

the professor, he had lifted --------
■Whmhod foot to the height of my "»y» here that

a. toud,-. „
^ « th, CWUlB. wiihout CbM..!..

Oommewrtng at a post planted 
the sea beach on the east side of 
Kuper Island about 1 mile horn the 
south end. thence cut 8« ehnlns. 
eeuth 8D chains. west M ‘ 

and lefts *o pUe. of

NoeraoE 
Notice to hereby given thnt 80 

days after daite I intend to apply to 
the Hon. The Chief Conn-—*
Imnds and Works for a ___
prospect for coal and petrolsum nn- 

and un
der the water on the lands in and 

■ upon ths land of Khper 
Imo District, and des

cribed as foUowe:- Commen^ «fc 
____ iper r ‘

i mile east from ths

a powt planted m 1 
the north end of Ku

point of oaid IsUnd. thence______
chains, south 80 chains mors or torn 
to tbs north-west comer of Ika^

chains, north 80 chains, west 
to place of conuneneeumt

M. Frient. Agent.

CRUEL FASHION.

position of her body, 
"^ter foot played thumb

S^u^ —
wre. I remember befogs 

reach out for the table be-
tee euddenly felt the need 

te-TiZ^ too. and
purpose she leaned heavUy 

tee table at which we were elti 
^ She saw she must do it be-

h» eniritnal

this winter."
■Thafs goin- cr mak 

cold fer the bald-headed f 
it?"

CH AS-JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Moving Vad.

Licensed Cit/ Scavenceh
Phone 188-

• ter eplrltual fluid had beoome

As a i

LAND ACT.
Form of Nettos- 

Nanslme Land Dtolriet. 
Distriet of Coast.

t John A. C. Oliver
------------------ - ox Vancouver, n. C-. oeeupatlon. bro

foot ^ P“*k ker ker, latende to apply for permtosiao
Iteeh kackwarde and thus to ‘® Purchase the follewlng deaeribed

. p.« «
J ^ for. And the east side of the Klewa na-Klewi

the scream and the doom river (which Howe into Knlght'a la- 
Tvnle.1 tee north-west comer of Hnr

■ ..iu Mriopmance. j. Todd'e purchsne elnim. and mark-
this leream .♦ 1 te J. A. C. Oilver-e 8. W. eomsr.

S renaat *J,| ’ ^ thence north 80 ohalns, theaoe east
^h*, tnia ridiculous excuse 80 chains, thence south 80 ehalne.

**** teL**’** ■’** perform ^ **J0HN A. 0. OUV^a.
•tee at other times by Charles Orowhuret. Agent.

" ------- ^ Date. January 28. 1910.

A. B. OOLB
B. P«est. Ageat.

NOVICB.

Notice to hereby given that 80 
days after date I tntand to appto to 
the Horn. Ths Chief Commisaionm of 
Lands and Wssk# for a Ilesans to 
prospect for aoal and petroleum un
der the fereshore un
der ths wnter on ths lands in and 
opposite and upon the land of Ktapsr 
Island. Nanatonn Dtotrtot. and den- 
cribed ns foBowe:— Oommencing at 
a poet planted <m the sen bsssh on 
the enst ntds of Knpsr Island shout 
1 mile from «hn aowth cml. thsMs

Inn. souU 80 Mmten.
■. nwth 80 fhnim to

pine ----------
ther

NOmCE

NoUee to hsruby given that 80 
lays after date I Intmid to M>ply to 

the Hon. The Chief CommlMlsner of 
Lande and Works for a llcenm 
prospect for coal and petroleum
der ths forenhore et«A __
der the water on the Unde in sad 
opposite and upon the land of Kuper 
lelanA Nanaimo District, and dm- 
eribsd as follows:— Commaweing 
a post planted on the sea beach

to Arthar B. Bernard's N. E comer 
of claim, tbsnoe eouth 80 trains, 
east 70 chains more or lese to hteh 
water mark of Kuper lalaad. ttenoe 
northerly following ahor " 
place of eemmmemiHmt.

Bated thin lOlh day of 
1018. IBANK WEM.

B. Prim*.

Si- =f»
erly aloag thn shom Iten to pinto

tettd this 18th day >of Nimnry,
1910. WnUAMMoUbaD.

K. PMast. Agant

Notioa 'to hereby givatt 
days after data I intend to «pSr 

The Chief OonmdJSS

iMaOa and Worfca ftar n liSMaa to

ter tha foreahore and nn- 
<tor the water on the lande In aad 
oPPoelte Thetto T.w»t Nanaimo DIs- 
yte, mol dmcribad eoWtoim^ 
Oommencing at a poet plaMd on 
the aaa beoeh at the nnrtlKweat end 
ofTlm^ le^. (See. NO.). N 
wmt 01 chaiae. morn or Imn 
^ wnter muk on TWtte te

______ ». Frtent. Ag«t.HoteiroB.
Notice to hereby given that 80 

days after data I Intend to apply to 
the Hen. Ths Chief Commtosloam of

der tbs foreahore aad un- - ^ ^
der the watos oa ths laOda in and 
oppoelts and upon ths land

Nsties Ik

MOnCE
terehy liven tkm 80

Ths Chief Oc___________
____ ^tad Wsrks for a Itoanae

‘ oppoaMeTh
triet, aad

> R. Boberta elatm.

lOio. DSTMIN.

Notlee to herebr given tbnt 88 
(toy>_after_^»n I Intand to apply to

pSsr.
to Frank Webb's«' .b,™ UTte i r? J? ■ 235
therefrom Norway Maart. 
^^tad thto let^l^ of 1

No«ee is hereby given that 80
of days after date T Intend to apply to

proepeet for ooal a^ pkrolsum nn-1 Lm»S‘**i»^ WotIm* tar "a" 
dw ____fsreehore and un- | proepeet for coal and pel
(ter the water ( diore and un- proepeet for coal and petrolsum un- 

the lands in and | der the foreshore and un- 
tbe water on the lands in sodthe land of Kuper

and dea- ' oppoelU Hudsoi 
omonclng at, ' ' 
m beach oa ' 
eland about:

----------------- end. thence
chains, more or lem to the 

Ooh

Notice to hn
teye after date---------
tee Hon. The Chief O 

nmland Worke for 
I tor ooal and ]

. 8iv«i that 80 
e to

*k’’®^”**V** ®* tee eea beach oa'cribed ae follows^- Commencing nt 
te« £te of Kupm- irimKl about: a poet plantod on th. m. bmSTw 

■®'“^ f**- te«w te. north snd of HudeSTlelS?

of Sam IW. comer 
claim, thence south 
ao .chalua. north 80 
cbalne to place of 
-J^ted thto 18th d^ of rihrua.

OD^ JONAE 
E P-*mt. AgmA

a ehalne. eaet.80,

thence east iO chains, eouth 80 
teatos. west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 40 chains, to place of

' Datod thl. 18th day of February. 
lOOO. OLIVIA PRIBMP.

K Priest. Agunk.

- ths lands la and

lel^ Nnaalnko District, nnd dn»- 
ertbed SB follows:— CommenoIng nt 

poet planted on the oaa beach, 
thenoe south SO chaiae. aeore or torn 
to the N. E eenwr of Joha Ken
nedy's claim, thenee weet 86 
north 80 chninn, anot 80 dhiM.

"■ -*®

teic lOte day of Mhraary,
1010. ngBA OOOK

'‘tJSisn&jsr
Motleala herel

s'iSJ'Sialf-jar a
«*»«*»• a» t. pimTS ,

tis&jr

i-puSsssATsrm^
a mom.



prKji^rs & D%le 06

.rs?iS!-!f,?sx“i„^-“,£?^feszwa'ss.'sag
^KSLSsaXSS!

:^es $16, $17.50, $18.50,
$20,22.50, 25,27.50 and $30

!P» irm moA ,on. Itm of charge. * v«y hmaOMoim Hfty-wure 
Book wtftlod 'D^ a ai^ruioe for Mm.” ^
otgrte for 8pm«»d8«n>i»r. 1910. Be .uro yoo got * ooRy of 
tUe Bo<A; btfoa you b^y your Spring 8uK end Oyercoat. You are 
«Utled to the newert and beet la dothee. and thi. book wUl ao- 
quaW you witli «hat you riiould know before you bqy. It con
tains also a dten guide for «very oocMfon wbieh la Invaluable to 
tbe good disnw. hmtrmst us to send you ■ copy.

j Ifon-s Ne^ ; 
■ • Spring- Hats

2d«s.S°®’ •*®9*^^*

Men’s
fStwAittms.

» * H- Hr^ fi-as. fiiso. 
»00r w 98.

^»abks Bretia, 00 to $l.gQ

^^^^'.'SS'SS'Sr'.S;- tar Mc/ ;

MeekW6ar

Boys’ New . 
Spring Suits

'■v'
y.y-'...

-r'i.

‘-'vV

■ y..’,-

§0M »16.b0.
►to-date makes in fancyV ®®' u t

Sp..^KrSiS;S;!S;»1;

BOYS* trtTDBHW^; , , ; UHUEKWEt&B.

BOOTS 

and 

Shoes
■PATENT CaLT. 
GUN METAL.
VELOURS CALF.
RUSSIAN CLAF.
WINE CALF.
GLA2iEa KANGARpO.
FINE KID.

Regal shoes for men who know;
9AM, *6.00. g5.60, $6?00"“to TtDO

ZT
Leckie *om. »2T7T”i3:00^T8.50

nose ♦».ou, to -------

McGREGOR^FM^^ SHOES.

Miners Shoes
$3.35, $3.60. $a.7d, $8.00. $8.50.

lather in our School

blankets

TOWELS.

NPHiLOWS.

FOLLOW CASES.

BEADY MADE SHEETS.

Qumrs. .
COMFORTS. ■• "■'■ ' 
LADIES' HoanmyT 
ILADIES OLOVEsT"

LADIES' UMBRELLAS. 
LADIES' HAN^SoHIHPS.

A forecant of tbe f c of Cana-

the light of what uaa accom- ‘-^ugn a wire th. 
pliahedln elmilar eections oi the Un- that wire le mora . 
itedStatee. Tbe latter hae already hove the .urroond. *
largely covered the era of devdoi^ The amount of heat^L^"**^ 
ment upon which Canada i. Juat en- Penda upon the aatum?^ 
taring. A study therefore^ of the ducting wire and iu

tie weetem • Rtni-iM_ fact th>« _____ . It a.>
..^-,6. „ OT uie ««-«.uig wure and lu ***
larger cities of the weelem • Statew- fact that every nati !?*■ ^
St. Paul, MhineapollB. Kansas City, electricity flows 
Omaha, Spokane. Seattle, etc..— is Uon to its flow, Tm***

“?‘*>'>tlvUy, and**?^ 
ance of a definite

-8iv«i diamKw^Vi^

, Spokane. Seattle, ____ „
- very important one to anj one in
terested in the devdopment of Can
ada. Ibe position which these cl- . ___
ties occupy to.'ai....... n»« the way fan readily he
to the future of the corresponding circuit of low 
Canadian centres. a small pie^

In this connection note the lollow- having a very high ^7^ 
ing comparisons: sistanoe, 1, introdueSTT-lil

Kansas City is a metropolis of which will barely wsnn 
some 850.000 people. Its wealth wire will heat the “***^
has been built almost entirely by a white heat. n,!,

'^:2ra
850.000 people. ----------------- -----------------

built almost entirely by a white heat. n,l, 1, 
the com and stock of southern Ne- electricity, so to ^>eak. ^TT 
hraska, Kansas and ‘he portions of hard to get past the piatin^ 
the states Juat adjoining. This dis- »tacle in its path, aad^ ^ 
trict is no larger and no richer a- produced heat. ' ""i*
^iculturally or In minerals that is I'pon this very principle »u '•...........J CM .1, iiiiucntiH inaT IS cpon inis very principle 411 '*•

territory trib>itary to Leth- electric heating apparatus of iii! 
f**-*^- are constructed. Take, for hJ^

combined cities of St. Paul the electric chaffing dlATbe
and with

. — -----------uisa.
half a mil- tl»e above explanation it h fi? 

across and for the layman to und«stsm3lion inhabitants reach across and for the layman to und«,uJ 
serve the wheat growing states of the heat comes from whieh 

.Minnesota and the Dakotas—a dis- fudge or the Welsh rabbit.
Itance approximately enunl to that »ee no flame, nothing that 
^pointed out above as legitimately the appearance of beliw 
within the sphere of I,ethbridge. the contents of,the pan are^ 

-Ibc so-called - Inland Empire" has away, emitting clouds of 
Mwle Spokane Into a city of 125.- When the flexible cord fa^L 

000 within a few years. It is less to the electric light socket^ 
in area and certain.y no greater in current turned on the d«M| 
resources than the region command- flows down the wires in thi m 
ed by Lethbridge. the "resistance" e-mcei

Wherein lies the dilJerence? In Just bottom of the chaffing dish, 
thta one single respect: These dis- "resistance", a leaf of sp
trlcts are older; their cities hav* wetnl, does not allow the 
already hart time to take on their pass roortily, and the enern 
growth. They are -ilready well ad- ert in overcoming this 
vanoed along the road upon which get very hot.
Lsthbrldge is now Just entering. -

All growing cities pass through -n ~ - I
similar stages of development. J? OUr UeatllS*

Within the memory of the present ___ _
gemeration most of the larger cities 
of the western states were but fron
tier villages. Anyone who then pro 
phesled their future greatness was 
classed as a mere dreamer. •

But the man who seeks to take f-ondon, Merch ll.-By the 
part in the growth -if Western Can- this morning of Eoward Otw, 1^ 
nda today has the advantage of this out of fin

He may act with confidence upon scarlet fever. Th4 only tenths 
his belief, knowing that it is not t*"** >• In a serious coodttfca tm"^^rbrearx

of the accompliidied coses of scarlet fe\ er in Seitt li»

From Scarlet 
Few

m cue accompiisDert coses of scarlet fever in SmU li» 
In making this comparison d'>n einee the beginning of Its fOt 

‘ th- states and Canada -----------------------------------
fact.
between tne siaxea ana Canada -----------------"•------------- --
there is one distinction to be kept Mttsburg. Pa.. Mar. lO-Fba — 
in mind. It is this: #d by.erossjd elsetrie wirek «dr

B^ause of the westerly trend of "‘“'■ning, destroyed
the mountain ranges the Canadian department of tbs W
prairie extends much farther west- Machine Co. pl^ rt
ward than that of the States. Pittsburg, causing a loa ^

This not only increases its area. ** $"8,000. Besldek th* 
but brings the grain fields nearer to engines, a large M
tbe Piaclflo ocean, the ocean that will •l0'‘a«« batteries, and moo; 
bear the great consnerce of the fu- *«•* AeBiroyed. 
ture. -Ibus the producU of the Ca- * -
nadian prairie will tend to flow a PROVT80.

--------- d far more than is the case --------
In the States. S*Ios Worker,—Do you west*

■And thus we Mionld sxpect to find 'wn” W^k "r^^Sure I do;
Its centres 'l.ition

““ Mill Wnlker.—Sure I de, piui^t-
•....... ..^yjuxg its dlgKing them out of gravy? -

a much more westerly position. - * i i ■— ;A .
The Canadian cities thwt corres

pond with St. Paul. MInnsapolis. '
Omaha and Kansaa City, ws should ' 
o*P«ct to find near the western bor-] 
der of the pralrla > (

Such la in fact the case. Every 
«flty of Canada occupies a mors was | 
tsrly position than the correspond- '

At The Hotias ]
— .

AT THE W1DN80B -

S. ?: scr*”""-
lD8 dty fat Uie States.

TAtbbrIdge. the city o^ cosl and 
wheat, has this advantageous weab- 
«-ly location. It ie the gateway ' 
from Uie prairie provinces to Bri- ' 
tlMi Colnmqla and the Paeifte.

Diarrhea
Them IS no need o« apyatM sn&r. 
iV long with thie disease, for tosr»-s£‘.rj±t?"~

Chanibe''lata’t 
Opifo, Chslsra and 
biairfasii Hasaedr

In Cm^, fat moM cases one dose is 
•a»^ Ikssve^falMsod 0.0 
wUsd npon In the most severe and

of uving the Uvss of many cUldrea

HME TiBn«ii,ean.

IK

5; oi«~! VW.H,.



ISO

Bargains 4
=Store for Pay Saturday==
s DI Ts I
?he 01d“c®n„T^®o* “? Worsted Sidte from $12 50 to $1860 
Goods, from $12.S toSaS“^“'* BlaofcSergre Suits are goodly

J
upnishings ali™iS^ B«»» Grey tweed ehlrte,

«d'SSo. “ •■•“'■

A special spring ass 
rents shirts 
11 prices.

A good strong line 
lor the mine, for

the latest gents 
»lors at all pi

°PP°rtunHy of

E. 0, Grant, John Hamilton

wiU sdl at 65c.. each garuMBt or 
•1.80 per smt. **

We have stUl the “OM Caantr* 
Socks'- at 2 pair for 26c.. 
wmriklng socks at 20c., and 26e. per

secror-

JISteofOioiOF
The

Mereljants Bank of Canada
i, $6.ooo,ooa

I. 1804.)

Reserve, $4,000,000

Some Ipiiorisin’s c^ch. with Its high night Of step. 
^ ^ fine tower. TV, the right of I 

churcn stood the local piUory. f

(of 01»8«6*,) Sales

Exceptional faailttiea afforded to both the.

, , BBPOSITOBandBORRO-WER
l^«iO »S«t<5I. ■ P. ». hAOKBO.

has just i««ued 4n four volmws, ,ia, nothii«||
Norwegian

i -------------
i ultuneouafj- wUb 
odioion. .a complete collection oTthe 
posthumous wmioKs of Honeik lb-
son.” soi's the J

<51 B. A. HOSKINS
9 _ has -^losad the i

of «>“taln a great deal artisU have oeclded not to

sketches’ of'^he^pl^ts' «^rmirr,as“^ ^ ^ »mi'-ersal expedl-
J^n-sjUays^as well as the text of'!l! *® ^ «»me in 1911.
!^ *^‘*’*. .** “™‘ completed, the last I the adoption , by the man-

ffreat importance Ibsen •«« of a regulation ore- — ^
t pTay»"ln^a;i”a^:"lS'rX?iuS^ '‘‘* schj^I revision of them '•“trough.4&B. ____ ___ _

r Stablet;IrZ.ZTTr^:l “■ --
■, 'Ig «»P.. *u«, g ili o?'S^“SdT„'KV“^-

to Ibsen before he had written «*ay. '
I up orcaU ^,g *’■ Ghap.1 «trsst.

LhMtoiihMd III ‘

oi Nora and her history 
out to Ibsen before he had written ‘*•3'- 
Uh P*“>' the moral of
Khich he speaks as foUows: "Tfcere
^two kinds of spiritual laws, two 
aiaos or eon^lmce, one for men and

fight POK FRISCO.

San Francisco.

i^castle Townsite
(four Opportunity)

- LOTS - 18
j_ *®* 142 with 18 foot Alleys

JOR $6,000.00
I AA_.-I “"riniii
I s^L**"•* • Duuard Ublofi

w from my residence. Ttiey ehould
t bUllard UblofSown to grase.

I F**f. Good buildings each side

-"^^VB-Are Feet Biiy hr tBa CHty

lOMAS KITOHIN
Nanaimo

ao not agree; but in practical detoit-i„ -----a ^
life ^ woman is judged accordiog announced tonight by Tax
the Uw of the man. as if she were “®>»rd and Jack Gleason that the 
not a woman, but a man ... A Jefties-Johnson Sn-hf ^ *“l 
woman cannot be true to herwdf in would be held i *’ I
our modem society, which Is an e«- l»eld ^ an arena wltUa
clus.vely male society, with laws *** **®* «clorjre of tho Cal,-
written by men. and with accus^ font* Jockey Club .t Bwl 
Md ji^ges who regard women’s ac- just across tho bar ’r« f
tions from man's point of view. VT. ^

'■ The volume conUlns a number of ranntlns to be done
---------------- * U to procure a permit from 2e^

are lujfe tmsteea. Rickard h— *___ - •

Aoe volume coniatns a numbei 
aphorisms dealing with many si

lowed to torture animals to death uPPUcuWon.
Journalism and ^ permissioB of Mr. •mi-

—The conscience in not something «“ f^JT */' said Rickard. -ir^|
su«r TrvTHre ,r dm^re^cT'tdT « iZ placT^"'*^-.,.
vldualJ and in different ages. ,,, *^ ***' “«> we wlU be able
It is t>etween the out-of-date tnc* the * “ »hnost unlimited .number I
up-t^ato conscience that j arty ®* I think that 80.000 will *
Struggles are waged.’ see the 6ght From t '

’’Wi* and will Our worst r.f. devote now on I ,
fences arise from the fact lha* we u taynelf to conducting i
confound these two tWngs. ' .thousand and one details Incident to' 

». Jm-'•‘“‘‘Ung of the big affair. |
> live a long Ufe Tf "I *«*^® nlway, been against

for lenten SEjtSOHI
At JOHNSTON ft CO’S

In Tins;
_ • ^-.-JAVV-r.'

Sinoked Whibing 
I^Haddies

,,,.
White Bait 
pHnaps
Lobsters ” ■<
Sahhon :
Sardines
Norwegian Rsh bS£*“

In Kits:
Spiced Herring
Kckled Mackerol M
Pickled Oolachana

i;%al Egyptiaa Pafist
. AA **Ot* nt Alenaadria. oi-

:i
e

the nobility c 
t, or of S

Oaard.” as it was then call^^^ 
building faced tho front of the

’I was bornW house“"o; 
building faced

Bmeryvflle t. situated between Oak 
I land and Berkeley, and Is easily 
cesslble from Shn FVanclsco.

I M»ingi”;;ii:iTave ‘>*ttar'lh.^:SKJ|«

. The only Palmist In America Holdta^ »adta*a are atrktly eo2ui3tW 
j“®niy of Egypt. Offlcs^rrea AmM Jism-



trottt 
■oon b« 

with m mod ao dooM. you wUl 
kU te hi need oi MMM BMT too- 
Ue to itoit ftaUar with 
tlM togiiiiilns of the M 
Thor* iMd Mi bo any douht 
whoro to CO for your bow onp- 
ply of tooklo. you wUl find 
oywythlac you noed in tho too< 
Ue line ai the eanw old otond.

SAMPSON'S 
Cash Store

fmmsLPso-,
amiisooo.

Hilbert & Hc^die 
Z7NDBRTAESBS

|(DJ. JENKINS
I jUndarcaking Parioni

1. «, and S fiaatlon atraoi.

IwalOM of the FuMt wfU

Sron-SnSKi------- 17th. ^ncUto 80 OMto. OOIM*
aad havo ngood tfane.

iitoi't forgot STeedham Street Me-' 
ate Church sale of work tomorrow

JUST DIRT
•* unimproved vacant lot- 

location and future into coaelderatioii. We 
that Um't in a mine, tho' it

A. B. PLANTA, LIMITED
Raal SSstate and ^iguranoo Agents

Such Lines as these have 
Brought Business and 

Success to Our Shoe 
Business.

G-uaranteed Solid Leather or 
Tour Money Back

• V ■■■ f

ri. e* %
CITY MARKET

:i

r ahiht at 8 e*eleefc

tea 4 to 7i at--------
Bojra and Olrla erwy day boots aiaea 6 to 7J at ... 
Boys ond Glria orwy day booto sitoa 8 to lOf at .
Boya every day.booto. siaea U to’18 at..... ...........
Boyt ovaiy day. boots, aiaaa 1 to S at___________
Boya every di^ boots at ta.OOto _______ _ ____

We eweil la both atronc and flj^;;ootwear.

. 81.10 

. 81.25 

. 81.60 

. 81.60 

. 81.76 
82.60

WL.J. ^ ^ M«as*» I

*■ fir' ar ao aioV amaU eattla« 
a n*..*»*^ ato «» Fr,. moTSsOsSk-.-larrie wfB yrmtda. epdto potsfide that the two .

a ^ aaaat to^Kght at

M to ^ Wanaouvar oh Sat-

a to Balfa'a BohaaBlaa GM 
flteihwaw Barvay, Kr. Owen and 
■t Mdaod eit the Ocphens CHee

(fuite poNflile that the ^w« ■■__
it pft^ly idaced ee eaplained in 
the article might deetroy the etump. 
but it abouM be pol^ oat S to.
b^ them «w. Se dm«ero« to .-j 
hmalle, and the risks are Increeaed w , 
whan they are used together, and

IT H. Wp,tchom
The Store With All ^"ew Goods.

Wise ntoar to attempt the «

waT*do weU to eetoT*^^ 
« to Upton h BMgbton. 

SWar street west.

rmsss:

W**a the Bte. HhP.

» «»JJ^ro*nro ahb

' BUI. Waniactoii. its

, There were six eolUsloas of trolley 
ears yesterday In which five persona 

i were more or leea injured.
I ----------- The wentem area is omtral over

Hew York, itor. lO- Tbs forme. "** ^*7^ °* «*• JOssIssIppi,
tkn of an aadoaobOe oombine, wMh Columbia. Al-
its euHtoltotto. ranging fu Inlo

LOCAL TEarPEEATTJBBS.

iz S3;

Silverware and Cut 

Glass
Ju«t received e ehipment of these goods we carry none bW the 
fiest. our prices ere lower tbaa others charge for Inferior ^mlity 

Can 'and be convinced, no trouble to show goods.

FOBCIMME "
THE LEADING JEWELER

Fiue Watch reiiairing and Optical Work a Bpedaltf

Thureday, March 17th is the date 
the Princees Auditorium the place 
for the Orpheus Glee Club concert.

Kew York, March 11.—Tho twelfth 
WBual cable chess match between 

repreeentotives of Great Britain and
nited States started today. ' 
i wUl terminate tomorrow i

For the spring:—We have Just re
ceived a large shipment ot wire net
ting and fencing wire, and for the 
anglers we have a complete stock 
of the latest ideas In fishing outfits. 
Bs sure and see our stock before buy 

Paul Bennett, Commercial 8t.
aU kinds of

TRESPASS NOnoi
Any person or pe 

ting or damaging 
Young's property o __
ber nitnato at Departon

Elijah Dndlo.

garden tools and hardware.

TENDERS

0. DENT 
BRICKLAYER

Klaol StiMt. U
P. O. Box

: U. on- tha affiiou. wUeh It nas been Wia
■ of too .Vtflhwtofi ad J. P. HoagM ^ co.. has under 
" *t 80 omda. Lae w«y. wfll ba a natter of probably

•i - -

rain has fUlen wt J 
but <

WUl be received up to Friday, Mar- 
plastering of tha 

■d in the Nanaimo bospi-
ch 18. for the re-pllL 
medical

'Ihe^ steward will supply all inform-

'The lowest or any t 
asarily accepted.

a bo«h in the

TBs ahoM* Half Hottday bill 
Mk. HawthonUhaUth,
•aaniMatt by tha M8» mmtm' to 
Mtoad tha pvovMaw of tha iagMa- f**

_____________________ _______ ^iCanadlan provfneea and the Ftoifle
aevaral avwtha befota the eonaolkU wnther Is ganeral wKh
tkm takaa dafintts tom, Tha pur- 

^ ehaae by tha Bocgan Ann of the a.
■a m “O®- ^ *fc with

Wfii<lel,inb«> Oo. la only an Ini-

of tha BatOanr Rights' gnatlon 
da tha & * V. nHway tott to 
■ whs had Mt nppUsd for 
ila wMrin tha awawihad aa

Porseaata for 86 hours andhig at 5 
p.na. Saturday.

VUCoria and vfeinityw Ugbt to 
moderate northerly winds, fair and 

mlM diirlag tha day.

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
I BRITISH COLUMBIA. NANAI

MO REGISTRY.
Between the Nanaimo Packing Com

pany, Limited, plaintiff

TOinPHOMiMBnTCirwi^ 
wan OBDIBB TO Wogaa
nnra Boon rauuBiHo’

«UJn OOBSTOhfi
TOUR BIADQUaBraBg 
FOptyOBHlTOBBAlID
npoh oovBBiiros

VIHAVB A MAONIFiaailT 
ASBoexiiBiT Hraa

Is' f©B YOU
gv^ Arnu.8TOaEOF 

Wtnp vaiaDB 
^ JAP AhAO

im i GO.

A
Buy 

Your 

Easter 

Shoes 

liow.
5000 Pairs

To eh<^ ^ tlie latest 
styles proBx the eastern manu- 
fectimngr centres are here; 
sgj^yonra while we have

RWMBMRBR THE PLAGE

KERMODE’8
SHOE BMPtaaTm :

By virtue of the writ of Fieri FSa- 
laa, iaeued out of the above nsT,.«H 
court in the above named cause and 
to me directed. I will oOer for sale 
by public auction on Tueaday the 
Itthj^T of March, 1910, at 2 p.m., 
at the flMUng aUtion of the Nanai
mo packing Company, naar tha Jail,
”----- rtk) Townaite. the following

goods and chattels of the do
ts, that is to aay, five scows, 
>r fishing purposaa. Ihrma of

FuU line of bast quaWy.

STATIONERY 
CHOICE FANCr 

GOODS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO

GRAPHS & REC0BC8
Big stock of boolB. padih 

aavaUaU and comics, laittf 
popular papertMCka aad 
•cbool mippliea.
Ordar your papers aad toi» 

Binea threagk M.

Jepson Bros

V. «. .01. H-<* <“ SI
Olaaa la Nanaimo. tU V* ■ 
most brilliant Cut Glam IS "•! 
world. „

It la a pleaaura to too* *•

HARDING, THE JEW]

MRS. TATES 
Representini: P. BL Suchard

(Swltzerlimd)
•mn Demonstrate Suohard’s Soluble (Wj* 
injoup ^re on Ihuisday, Pri^ SfjSt»asis^.ss:^'
GEO. S. PEARSON <k CO-feM

FBM PBMS BLOCk ««PAHTICgUB


